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lfl I irlrr llr,:L rr;11 lr r{r i{r,,{J iiitci thrr{ l!J!'r}th!, if i: ;\ r,.rl t,nlrr r n,fi }!ruf i-rvicc \ril1 be

!r'nnln;t!'.i 1\ tlin t(,rtltri ;1h .:nd !t iihiui 11,.,i iai l\jrir rJ,

ll ii;r.tr;r iL'lrtJ.lit{'til it}Njli r|r-}u!ly ii-,: nto;* ll}in tlri11} di.!r \rilltfut pcl]liSSion y$Ur
!,if!i(r! !tilnd lrrrr,i.rti:J it*iinl)Nii;ili]' ii "-.rr 

.rr.' &rrrnd prriltr {1[ \'ir']l]linn fil ln\ l4rml
,rrtrj conrlitiirn: rlcntir-rrrr.,i ai\)rc r r.,r.r rlill h{ lielrlc 1,,,r Jil;iplirrerl il;lit'tt ]ni,l lunishrncol
.jc;irL,.J h.r thc tnilri:!an:rnt *i ;rro|idr'l in th,r .tlllrl"'s. l)urinr lhL ptrind lf l*rrr seniec
!rru shrll tlrt iitaallr rrr rndir*cll.r d,. )Ll,!: lhin,,tr nirlrlr lrc :rhler;irr !o lhe inttrcil,t ilt
llr'; \'i'1!.--c'l'

il I r.,i-.',;I;tit,::l *ir!, rtirnil:r1L;rr:ltrlrr:r 'n,j ;lr'r r111 iril\{:li f:r'ii;it:lr: in rrthsf lCti!itie-q
rri lilf !1J.":1pi:.rJr

Li.\'iru !rrr,,' t':, iil;:lr!;rrr ;ll lhc '.-irc.;"r :iilil l*ilrf;tii{rll {rl dJtl ;ltnd u'ill t;tke n{:ci.:sxtQ

jifL-!rlri i\,.!i iiil i1,1ri'r' lhr Jii.r. il '.,,1r i:iil l,-, i1r;lirltilir for lhc sccrecl irtld fest$liliori of
r:,rr; ,,;.r: * lii 1.r. lr.rt lf r'.i ...flrfi.-:hlr 1... l1,L J.rnlljqr C..tugcd lO Vid.\oFatlh-

I I 1 i:u' l].it!tlt,llr:.r11 11 lq,ll1,L,. i1]g l;lir rtir" ir Lrtll0lllStl$,
r i1:lrrcrr::t,'f lll!'ljLl*tr:JtJ l';,1q11.31 r1. l\*rlh!'li e lahltgivUl,
. i.. ic!f lhr' I J,.'.:Ll i,.'r flrLrrr:{ Jr:rri,'trinl ;rl*l liJr smlr.llh lln{{hning oI lhf

rlf f l{ilr.f it:.

' l'r;l:'|;tr, n r:l.l;illtr .,i ih{ "r, t!:r}!Lr{

. i, ;'."!:1i(rfir:t ft l!t!.;Lnt1r:,r_lrlj itili! it!

. !.. i..1,rlir..i ,rr,f'..ri::r rr,ljj!lf,a,l .,'.,lJer\ t(j1!,;r{ls the iteld risi{9plitcf tllfnt of
f:-r,i{rlll

. [:rli i]fi 1'1 fi:r.i!,,t:,. rl ,.11,.1.i{n:trri \l rilinr: rrl r{!rat{h;rtif!c$ in ISSN jnurnnls-

. l,r. ..:'i;ri1 t.;'ii:tlr,, rtrrttr.lr.

.l"tr.it.ii:.,irirrir;Lrtrit.ltr.tr,j.ttli:liill,tIlltfl;i1 Or Ctli,:f fl exrninatiOn-
r 1,,:'-.r.tiir,rrr:.r.t:iri.tL.til)in!t!lcti:.r,,i!rrithdutlpprr_t;ll,
. 1.,,: ,: .\i I'r,.^1. .1 1,, ir:'lJ rlnrr:,li,L! ;1,r,.q"

' I ;'l;:. ,i.t:r !.:. !:r!ili. lltr,'r::l: li1.'r;rr,,
r 1.,-t:tr'ilJ i,irr:i!\,:i,,(:|iiI(tlt li{r!f.ltfi:.
r 1,,;,,rirfi., uilh:ll thc rcqrrrrr'rlrnt.,:,t ihe lllr!("_
. l ,'}ir u.llir,r'.a tL. liinirifrt(.in i \cntir.]t!
. I'llrJ:iit ,i !{r.r:.:r;h l\ii,r'li.! :n t i(iC ,rpprLtrrd iurn:N:
. { lrilll:.-'tr t:t1i r,-i:ftL,l rc.s*:rr.lr pr.1ccl.

" \ '1 ,.i:,,lli.l rli c|iu::h Alil rctr;r, durit{ tl}e lc lr.tl
. \,.:,-r,.t*ltlltir.ill"'f6y-r,.-i:..'1!1.1 ,l; . tu,t.:lL-- & :.hrlr ii:E;;iris.
. r h:*l lont rhrl'ugh !h( Jf'f'rinrm,.nr LriJrr. I3ls$aE{ept lire Tr$5r rulfs (q regulirti(ln,

lr:luarii,n ii,'r tlrr ne.rt ye;rr *ill hc drrnc onl) $ir s:risfarfo?- camFletion of rb$lca ftcntioncd
f.rrrrnrlrri I'lca:;e cornmunii*lc _l{ur tcc.ptl|ft-c to-Ihr: Acfg" t{egisir:lr rvilhin $evsn,r_t; f*mllc J:rrq (.r1'rcea;fd r)i this O.iJer ol Appoinrrrcrrr, lirilil}g rvhirh $)irr rlp$tntm€|]t is liable to ire
r-;nr'aIlqai

Cop] lo: - L HcarJ of lhc Dcpr.
l. Chief-
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AU$KINY

r. conlr€NS.1TIO!{

Y|u,!1ill b* laid an nnnr:l eor'rp!ns$'ri)t1

Rs.1,r8,01.|01",

period,

iL TRAWL

Sotit c,. Pr|t1|l!

qr*ct |lo A'105 r" t13or

t*irullted cn air$t-lo-{cl:rp;ny trl$15 :lt

Fersonal ii Csnfldcfl till

i{,. f N, . ti't'l
iiI'lllir;r,:\Slf{}O?3
ll;rir' Dnte: .f-Juu-1819

:l !. []lrrrlshri tlitdhukar Naii;r s:r11;r rt:
tllr li..ir tll, :i lii i.'l rrf-
ilai iln f,;,rIilrs. i,il:ri1i]:r I'urlc
\1ll:rrl:;lrrrrr

SLrb: lpp(,int nrrrrt LEtlrr

llfar Dhnnashrl

!!ir ilta pls${.d ti} i pttlst :o!} ss il11 Ri{t-ljitet 3l{J5!etrt s&fMare i'nr':.ll. Litr}lt*d hill*d i*

Prr:r*. cifective fr*tn 6'!.lono 2019 oll !il* follnllrng l{l-ttllt i"rd {*ll':tllll)rl5

(,

2. LIiVtr

\',,{ 'till tlt't) lillr{l t{l'}d}!} r'f Stclr ltate Pli y'jaril r' rtilf in11 nc!}d:)' iliu will lrr"

,:lllrtled fr i$ patd ltlvi:l l:}er rflftulll upcn ctlmplrnr''r! "f !l]' pfnbarion ptriod'

rfe{tited at thf rate of lour xnd H:iif for e! rri qJi'fl(]r'

3. lRoaAlroN

yr-ru rdll be on probation for a pt'riorl of three monihs fr':nr. tht dlte sf j$ilIng snd

ilffi;X;r*ou!* bc ri*laldent on satisthctoi'{ r*nrpletitrrr of yorr pfirbauon

The {nenagement bl3 &e righl ro exlend tile prohtionnlT period' sfipulaled io lhia

fri*, oirip"l",-"tlt' in cilJc of unsatisfactory work or olheffise" unless the serYlree

ll* *f-*[" r-*inaled $ithin oroo cotrplerisfi of the prubaliontry period'

you nr4y bs required to Lravel lo *{he** sr s$hsidiaries of Auskeny nnywhere in India'
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i. CONFLICT OF INTEREST

You shall not at anv time during vou' :ry!ry:y:f:l I*:t:,:TXXT#H*T:11
or indirectly "*p".t 

itt the specific instance ot ntt.1:-

superior in the companyl 
"'ng"gu 

o'- interest.,yourself' whether for reward or

$atuitously, in any wor[ ot t'"inJ" other than that relating to your responsibilities

in the company, o. uno"t'#1T''o"fti"' nott"itrttt'"aing that such outside business

;;;;;;;i;r',"'ru'" '"itri'r'" 
p"'io*"n"" of vourduties in the companv"

You will not engage in any other emplolment' including part-time lecturing and/or

the directorship of 
""y 

ot"i'"!=t"Uiistrrnent wittrout the prior written consent ot rne

Directors.

5. CONFIDENTIALITY

You will be expected to maintain confidentiality a::o"]I:d *ith uour work and all the

information that wlll te in voir po""t'iott *f ifst in employrnent' Any breach of this

work behaviour would attra"civery severe disciplinary action'

?. RULES AND REGUI.ATIONS

You shall abide by the rules and regulations of the company' which are in force andlor

maY be framed from dme to time'

8. SAFETY OF COMPANY ASSETS AND LIFE

You shall be responsible for the safe-keeping- of al1 the company's property and

observance of alf 
""f"ty 

p'oiotJ' f"i-tiog *ftl"n tfte com-panv reserves its right to take

appropriate disciplinary #;;;il;"v;;' ir'" di""ipli""rv action mav include fine

or termination from the t"ttl''"f trt" organization depend'ing on the extent of the

misconduct.

9. PERSONALINFO$IAITON

You shall keep the company informed of any changes in your residential address or

civil stetus.

10. TEAVING AUSIGI{Y

. Resignations

iFskany sottware Prlvate Llmlted

Office no: Bl1O5, First Ftoor, Shankar Parvati chambers

6loie Patithoao, oPP canesh Mandir

CIN: U72900MH2014PTC258441
www.ausk!ny.com I email at: lnlo@autkeny'com

Land line no: 020 /18611439

If for any reason you wish to resign' please talk it^9ve1with Vour manager before

making a final decision' It:1. ##ryt" -""1 
olt"l be resolved through such

discussions. However, "nou'dlou 
linally decide to leave' a letter of resignationflffiM'

Pune, Maharashtra, India - 411001

Scanned by CamScanner
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must be forwarded to your manager wilh a copy of HR department' Either you or

the eompany may terminate the contract of employment bygiving notice period of

salary in lieu ofsu€h notice'

NoticePeriod

You have one month ofnotice period starting from the date ofyour resignation' As

,ft" p'"tp""" 
"ilft" 

nori"u petioa it-to 'o""Jfo" 
suitable replacement candidate

and facilitate proper handling over of the resignee's duties you may not offset any

outstanding annual leave against the requisjte notice period unless your manager

g*"i" 
"ppi*"f. 

sirnlurry, ifre notice period shall not be reduced or olfset by other

ior*t oili"lr" u,tch as marriage leave, maternity leave' etc'

15 days nodce period is appticable to all the probationers'

Termination of Eaploj/meDt

Your services may be terminated on the following grounds:-

P You are deemed to have breached your contract of serttice witb the company if

you have been continuously absent from work fgr more than four days without

prior leave from ihe company at the earliest opportunity during such absence'

Under such circumstances, you will be required to pay the company salary in-

(

(

lieu of the notice Period.
> Due to redundanry or bY reason

business.
be subject to
or payment in
ihe clause on

> Assault, frghting at work place or other actual / irnplig4 pbysical lhreat to

fellow colleagues.

> Depending upon the severity of the misconduct' you may

disciplinary action which may lead to dismissal without notice

lieu. Examples of wilful misconduct are stipulated under

"Dismissal'.
) The level of performance and execution of your duties and responsibilities

have been unsatisfactory or deteriorated considerably over an extended Period

of time for which you have been appropriately cautioned'

Dlsmissal

An errployee may be dismissed without notice of paymeot in lieu of notice on the

grounds of wilful misconduct, urhich includes but are not limited to:-

of any re-organisalion of the company's

ctN: U?2900MH2014PrC258441
www.au5keny.com I emajl ati
Land Uno noi 020 /3851l€9

Aqske.ry Softwar. Prlrrdte llmlted
Otiic? no: 8/105, First Floor, shankar hrvat Chambers
oholo Patil Roa4 oPP Ganesh Mandit
Pune, Maharashtra, India - 411001

ffi
*\-1q:

Scanned
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) Serious violations of company rules and code of ethics including disloyalty

breaeh of confidentiality, or actions whieh could bring the company into

disrepute.

) Unauthorized possession of company property'

F Abusive or gross insubordinate behaviour'

> Possession and / or use of alcohol and i or drugs at work place'

! Gambling during working hours'

) Wilful disobedience to a iawful and reasonable order to that had been given

by Your suPervisor'

) Negligence which could jeopardize the safety of fellow colleagues or

securitY ofcomPanY'

F Falsifoing wage or other reimbursements'

Anv act of dismisra *ru nu p'""JJ"J uv au" nu"tlicati:n^:ld inquiry on the pafi

of ihe company to estatrisn't'iJ"f"o"uil' ro' ti'"-"["g"d {i"n"" 
and justification

for the dismissal. ou'i"g 
'u"ii'i""qtiiil'iot' 

-"v.t" ti:n*"d and placed on halr

pav for not *o," 
'n"" 

on" *""i''lit'# i"n"to aoes not disclose any misconduct'

i#;;;;;;;;ld will be rerunded to the emprovees'

In case of a dismissai, the following steps are to be immediately foilowed by the

Manager of the dismissed employee:

) Security access card to be collected'

F Hardware / sor*".. iun"tn*""t in employee's possession to be collected'

P Library books and t<eys ro tockers & cabins to be collected'

> A date has to b" 
'"' 

ti 
"t"1" "t"ounts 

and account related issues'

F The employee n"t 
'o,b"J 

t;;;d as to whom his' documents' etc are to be

handed over'

The manager has to ensure that alt of the above activities are completed before the

delinquent employe" i""u"" tnl oiiitl'p'"-J""'' ott ott"ining the dismissal orders'

. Relieving Letter & Checklist

Rerievingretterwrllt:1":,'i1i:JlilfiH'J"I,:"ri'iy-i:T"Tff:;?:;:iH;1'f;:tl*
letter and receipt of the clearance-c:1'l'-:::-';;, ii""oa bv vour manager and

;"t::ffi;;;n tted to the HR Departmelt d:lv lgi:";iJJ, #.oit-" "'"4"o?-iiir*,i""'oncessationofyourserviee'settlementola
without this checklist'

ON LEAVINGAUSKENY

iGf,-nv s-oft,t"* Prtvate Llmltsd

ofiice no: a7t0s, First lloo" shankat Parvatichambers

lNi:iilil*li::'*r";*4"

6!*S
as?t

#9
ivrvw.aurtenY.corn 1 emait
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Mrrugcrlrclli hos thc righl to t&kc appropriate legal action on violation of any of the
lollowing:

. You should not work on any projects related or similar to the projects you were
assigncd to at Auskcny for a period of six (6) months, from the date of receiving
the rclieving letter.

. You should not work with any ofAuskeny's clients' past or present, for a Period of

three (3) years lrom the date of receiving the relieving letter'
. You should not reveal any information related to the company and its clients to

ony outside agencies.
. All copies of information in any form, assets and other property of the company

regardless of being within the company premises of outside must be returned to

the company. ln th! event ofviolation ofabove, appropriate action will be taken'

12. TRANSFERS

The company may at its discretion expose you to other area of responsibilities which may

result in you; transfer to another po"itio,, ot d"p"tt-ent' such tralsfer wiu not affect the

terms and conditions ofyour employment; unless otherwise stated'

We wish you all the very best in all your endeavouts and should you need any

clarification, you may get in touch with the HRD'

Please sign the attached copy of this letter

acceptance.

For Auskeny Software

Giridhar Prasad
Director

and return it to us as a token of Your

(

I accept the above terms and conditioos'

Signarure

Date:

d-..-4

ffiiy' Ittn'r"r" Prtvate Llmlted

ottice no: a/L05, fkst Floor' shankar-Parvali chambers ffi::,if"'.'Hf i:ffi"eau*n,'eom

3}iliilix*'rg,::ix1'Tef 
-

Land llne no: 020

{"}
w9p

tw9
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'lr.rrihot'. S. :{'. l2?-.1. tr}atttr l{*rii.
\q:rr l\'.rlrheri l'rth f"lrk" Prult ,11 l at{5
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14s ,an 2019
To
Mr" Priyanka Kale,
Pu ne"

Sutrj€€tr Offer of Employment

De.rr Privanka,

1,ilo ilrc 0le:lsed to confirm our offer tf ilnlploymcnt ta you \'/ith Thingst'leet Solutions
private l.imited as pe. the l€r*rs srld (onditiorls give beiGlr:

1. YorJr role in the con]pany r'rill be Operations Execrttive.

2. Yorl arc expccted !o joi,) duty or'l or before Jan 16tn, 2019- Your Frcsent Posting Y.1ill

bs at our oflite in pune. Holveve., you fiay lle posted to any location l'Jithin India cr
outside lndia tlased on lhe cornoar'lv need.

3. You $ill tle paic grogs cnrolunrents of Rs 2,t5,g}4 /- Per ar|nrrrn. The tlrdakup is

Drovirled io Annexute I belolr. Ihe compalny rnasaqemcnt rcservcs the riqht tc
chanqe the etnolrr ents (''i( its o!,,il.l discrelion .i <-iny tiolrl in frtrtre-

.1" Your rrqular lvork trmings lyill lle 9:3O an1 to 7:30 pm - Monday to Saturday. (Tl)e
(r day r,lork lveek may be adjusted as per compatry ferluirenrents) \'ou fi]ay be requirec
to sFend time b.ryond thssc hours baise{l on the |rork nc{':rl.

5. yll{., wllt { i:}me to \!Ork dressefj .}eatly - in fOrm;lls I se nli f0rmnlS, rJAily.

6. Yau ',r,lll be on p.ob.rtion fo. an injtial tleriod of thr€e (3) months dlrrint lvhich yotj !"

perforftrarrrre and role tilfirert wiil be alssessed. Tl]* proll.ftion period nt(ty tle eitended
at tlie discretion of the corl.|pa y. On success{ul cor'}lpletion of your prot}aiion, yoti \'/ilt
bc confirmcd in an nporopriate r()le,

7. Termin at ion CIause:

a. D*rtng probation period. your servi(es are terrni,lable \Yith 30 days' notice on
either side. If you warit to telminate emplcyn'lent with company ilurifig Probatiofl
period, you will be required to Eive a fiinifium of 30 ddys' notlc€, to eoable smooth
transition and transfer oF knowledq{:. the actual date of release lvill be mutuatly
decided rvith the consenl cf Thingst.leet Solutiong manaqgment and the said daie
of release shall not be unreasonably lyithheld provided you are aL)le to handove.
ahdrge satisfactorily vlitflin ihe 30 day pedo{t- This tninjn}um notice of 30 days
cannot be adjusted }iith payurent in iieu of rlotice.

b, The minimum nolice perjod to terarinate efllployment pgst confirnlation will be 90
days.

c. I* the event of your !'Jcrkinq bellaviour atld conduct found to be trnsatisfadorY at
any rinre during the course of your empioYnlent lvith our orqafli?.ltion, Yout
srrvices shall be liable to be terninatcd srithout n{Jtice or comFensation in lieu of

tHE

nOtice-

Dr" trl F.

fr||c nt
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Rcl: SK/20lIiICUOt73?

To
Mr Vikrarlt V Kokatje
Pr0jecl $ele$-frne

Deaf M. Vikl{rll,

subicct to Pune Jurisdiction

D&le i ?4{l-1019

LSITRn OF C0Nf1&r!rA?lOH

t "5trb : Colfirmation

'l}i* r*fers to cur lettcr of appoin{ment d*ted 25^01-?011} appoinring you as "Sr" Execuiive" in
orr Executive Cadrc Orads-M-? undsr Prsject Sales Division.

lVc erc plxsed to conlirm your scrviccs in the Company with efTgsr from 3ld July'2019

All olhcr terms and conrJition of your cmplo)rmcnt rtmain unchangctl.

. K;$dly $lgn the dupli$re copy of this letter aDd r€turn it {o rrs for o r rucotds.

For WII,O M&thcr ,lnd Pl{lt Pu$ps Pvr. Ltd.

, ?,1;
I I v>--'

S$nil Kode

{esd .'Human Resourse

1

Rrh';{r Snt$o:' F ilr'3
Raii:: , siltBtC Ol galtagcDat

;; .. . r:, F.od Orrd:*clnl
ir*.fi*ar.ctL Pr*'a3

T rn-l} ?li;l0[
F 'tr.b t)*4llll

k@tlti{rfiidn iknrn.n
tYfr$n rx$Jtraon

Dr. D, B. Bfta
Dlracto? h

ny



m fffrl Of Orfif l{ $t tMflOYhif t'l | - /{dr:o nl f rr:{rrlt'r''

tlca !, * {b?' . Vjrlud Gar rrr:lr lvla:k*

F$!lowing our rr:e]/tnt {i!,r{{,x5i$n w.l Are rlrli6htei} lo nllrr l{)u lhe p$\rtti:lr,r'r 6f lr1:i-13|it'rt r.rf{ Iillf t:]

with M/t lla;endr;r inf ulr:t h.

You ivifl b{}(orn{ piirr {Jf {a:t -i:*ce el nf}d d*dic;'tl_'{i tro1}1 that v'rurkt lt}i{cl}rtr 1'rl rirl u!ifir '}ir
c|;en{, !.liih t ho high*$t potlrtlla lt}v*} of s..'rvi(r ;rn{'| ndli't'-
(
&t a rnernber af M/5 i{.lii:r'!dri! irrfol{'rh l{:.lrtl v'.fl '.r;utrki ;l'k l(]r ';rur {orrLm rll{]f ''l l 1u d{]lr''rr

*utlisndin$ quii|lt! ir d r.!!t]ll} trr;I rxe eeri .]iljnt |,x])i.,.t.rt|011 'in .l{.i'dlt1$ . !t;e Ctr||1. {}': i,,rj|,.],}l

Aee Ou,ntiltlilit y in ;ill lhl pf0tlutls, ialrnr'!5. ;ijv1( 1 '-rrrd t r!illt' llr'1r" ?r:u nrr;;itlt' 'i 
;r ! { l)r{"{'r i ir! r! f

of Mls fiuiq:ndra in{ol*ch'

Ws are e,)nfident y*u rrrll firrd thrc rrw otr{j{lrt nity L}sth (h;lcngtng;*d rtvrerd}rl' Th*

following points outline lhe te rrnr nnd 
'endltions 

v'r P 'rrl I)r(',puJrrrg'

ACCO{JNAlAl{ t
: All ;rcount rFlated

: 1r,,Mareh ?019

: ?.16 Lakhs F.A.

: sit ft'lonths

l I hsurs MonelaY l0 Satur$aY

r tu{r. g,{A&AT KUMAR

to the oPPort{lnity to w0rk wltl'l vou in an stmo5ph8re that l: strer'e::{rrl 'lr

llril p I l0r" lll]rif,,lUl"!

and {*wardin&.



vAsUOtVAr't &A'JASOFA| AF,I

H€ad TilP,.1t Acqririlia. , India

ICS Pdv.lr & Cqlrfd€ntiat

K#KX&

RolgJd ont.npoeth'r
Ralgr$ firtitotr Ol l*anagcmrnt

R0sriirch And Dgvslopmant
Dh|nl(. rdl, Pune tl3

T'\TA CSll 5ljtTr\1.1 { Y srR\r{{ g5

Dr.
Dlrectot

15,MAY-?019

Mr" Sarthek Salurrkhe
ICS'Ahnredabatl

Ceaf ilr. !erthai{.

Furlher (o your ac(eplanee olour offer lette. vide TC5L/DT20l63657l98lAhmedabnd dat*d 24.Maf-2U19
we ara pl*ased to appoint you in our organixtion in grade Y as A.s,E,Trnilreo.

Yourdnnluments arr already conrmunieated !o i,nu vide ouraforesaid offer lelter.

Yau rr'ill b. on lrdining for; geriod cf l2 &ontlx from the date olyour.joining i.r. 15"*'1,{Y-?019 and rvill br
a{}nti!rned thrlrsdtter. iI l0a]n{1 surt.}b.,sr rn a tegulaf grsde-

youl appoi!.)ime*t r.vill be gr:verned by the,Foli{iet, rrleJ, regulations. b€nefir$ and tern$ & corditionJ of
TCSL as applica[rle to you and itre {hs!l$fi th*.ein lrfim tinre to ti,1ro_

l'ai|lr ilseai;)rie *irnnb*f i! I J89,t(jl,

Y0i.lis srnctr{ly,
For TATA (onrultan{y 5ervices Limlr.ed

{

anot
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Drtc: .l-Jun-2019

Nlr Rahul Wsgh,
Rcsi-S no.670/71 Room no. B/f,9/3 l dira Nagrr
Lowcr Bibwcrvxdi
PUNE-l I1017.

Sltbicct: Emplovmeot Lctter
Dcar llrhul.

lVc are plr:asr:d to infbrm that yotr havc bccn selccted lbr enrploynrenr with Syntct privrtc Ltd ns Ofnccr KpO ( E0). your tolill
cnxrltrnrcrrts rc Rs. 165000/- per annum artd arc dcscribcd in "Anrrcxure A". Yon shall also be sntitlcd far onetime bonusofRs l0l)00/-
olrcompletiu|o|.|(one)yeartcnuIcrviththeor8ilni/ation.Yoosha||notbeeli8ib|c|brthispayoltl'icis{o|Y()!rvohln|
or Yolr ccasing lo reporl for work with thc Cornpany rvithin thc said periul oi I2 rnonths Yoirr salary/emolunrcDrs shall bc kcpr strictly
conlide|ltiill an(lyou shall not disclosc lhc santc to aDy lhird piI.ty_

Yorrr appoinlrncl)t is lrilr)sferablc ald lhe Conrpany at its discrctior) may traDsfcr you to uny olhcr departmcnt or to aly place irt India or
olrlsid€ India lnd ns sltch you may at any tinrc be transferrcd lo rury of thj officcs of the Company, irs associaies, affiliatcs or
orgnlliTstiolls rvilh whom thc Company has trrnsaclions whether thc office. s[bsidiary, associalcs, aliliatcs or orglnizations 

's 
rn

cxislencc todty or lo bc scl up herealtcr. Whilc evcry allcnrpt would bc nrade to givc you reasulable adva ce Doricc;f such traostcf.
ln)\vcver ir cace of!'nrcrgency such transfcrs rnay bc made eflcctivc inmediarely.

YoL|willbeoDprobaticrrtloraperiodof6rnon|hsfronllhcdilteofconnrcncemeDtol.yo|Jrscrvice,wlrichnrayb!'fl|rlllercXtendedatlhe
solc discrelion ol the Conlpany. On succcsslil complcliorr oflhe probation pcriod, your services will bc confirrned ifi writing.
Your employmct|t vith thc Company is subject to irumcdiltc tcrminltion if yo fait to mcct up with thc ncccssary training
rcquiremcnfs for the projcct altocatcd to you.

Eilher party cnn lermiDalc this Enrploymenl Lctter ([rnploymcnt Agreemcnt) by providing a \,,r'rillcn Doticc pcriod to the ourer pilfly.
Pnyrnenl ol'basic pay in liert ofsuclt nolice. to lhc other p fly. will bc nt lhe sole discretion ofrhc Compn y.'Ihc nolice period shnll bc
i0 (ll)'s dllring Probalion pcriod and 45 days or conlirnralior). Thc waivcr ol'Nolice period. ifany, will bc al lhe final discrcrion of thc
Contprny.

YotlrretentionirtCotlpany,semp|oyntcntwilIbcs[)jcc|k)yo!rb
Corllpilny rcsctvcs the lighl to ask yu.r to [ndcrgo nredicll cxanrinatiotr as and rvhcn considcred rrcccsiary. 

'

,rht.(bmplxlysIrl|lcortc|uctabackgrottndvcfcationtr|.al|records/rcltrencesprovic|cdbyyorr.Yorc|np|oylncn(Nil

wi|Ibcsubjccl|rryotrrblckgroundclreckrecordst,reingcIcar'sntisfi|ctory.l||dfrce|rorrralnbigr,ityant|in:rccordance
o|.lhcCotnpaI)ypfevx|cDtfron]limc|oti|nc-,|.hcco|llP1nyrescrv!'sl|rcrighlloilskyorrto|irrnish
sLr|por'tiDg in[onnntion in Ihis re-qaftl. as and rvhc|l cor]sidrfcd neccssiry_

Thc lcr'rrrs itnd collditio'ts ol lhc cnlploynlcnl a[e listcd in .'AnIerurc l],'.
You nre reqt[sted lo rcport to duty iu our ollice on 5-Jun-2019. at 9,30 am at drc l'ollorving addrcss: Unit S -4,'fr|liring Room No-t.
i\'wirlg, Pl0t No l!-1, Softrv:rre Tcchnology I'ark,f\'llDC l':rl!rv:tdc. faiting rvhiclt this cmploynlcut offcr shall bc c;nsidercd oull
nnd Ioid.

|'lcscrel|lnithcaccepllncccoPy(AnncxtrrcC.)allcrllIxin8yoUr|rr||signalurcik)kcIofyour
condilions of clDploymcllt offered hcrcin.
wL'titkc this opporturlity to rvclconrc you to Conrpany at|d look lin.\vad to a vcry frLritful associa(ion with you.

Yorus sinccrely.
lior S)1ltcl Priv:llc Ltd.

deY
,\(l:rrsh Krishl:r
llcid - Clobat llccruitnrcDt Ccll
L1ncl:^|][exoreA_Rc|)1uncrittionDdtlriIs;AD|c\rtr|}--l.cIn|sn|]d(.u)dilio|]sol.Etnp|o

I :lcccpt th( ctnployntcnt offcr otr thc stiput{tcd icnnsrod corrditio s (i||Cluding  Incrurc A a||d

Datc & Sigraturc

- Ro;e,,'"r ..lnyari . ;:;.'r
""4'*1;j[i,*,iifril,,n:ff "

Dr.

joiD thc Comprnr
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Annexure A - Remuneration Details

Name: Mr Rahul Wagh

Designatiotr: Oflicer KPO

Crader E0

Compensation Components Monthly {Rs.) Annsal (Rs.)
Salary & Allowances

Basic Salary

House Rent AllowaDce

Bonus

Special Allowance

Colveyance Allowance

Total Salary & Allowances (A)

Company's Contribution to Provident Fund {PF) (B)

5260

2630

2000

2133

600

t2623

ll27

63t20

31560

24000

25596

1200

151476

13524

Total Cost to Company (CTC) g = (A+B) 13750 165000

Not&s:

(1) Bonus amount is cureltly paid on monthly basis and is adjustable against any liability, statutory or otherwise that may arise in the
futue. The frequency ofpa),nent of "Bonus" Component is subject to further modification as per Management Discretion.

(2) Companys Contribution to PF is @12% aod is calculated on the sum ofBasic Salary, Special Allowance & Bonus or
Rs. 1800/- per month whichever is lower.

(3) The Salary / allowance structure is liable for modification ftom time to time and all payments are subject to appropriate ril\auon as per
tle Income Tax Laws

(4) All paym€nts wolld be as per company rules & regulations and administrative procedures / rcgulations. Individual components and
amormts against each component may undergo modification from time to time dependitrg on statutory regulations

(5) As pei the Company policy, you will be covered rmder a company provided Medical Insulance.

B€
Adarsh Krishna
Head - Global Recruitment Ce

(,, fms?\

synl6l ttiwts Ll$itsdi Plri No F l. s.h.d€ leher.lt Pan Mnc I :b:rade ?rne - ,11? ! tz -t ;31 {3) 2c 44?c 1!30
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Annexure B - Terms and Conditions

The Employee shall be govemed by the following Terms and Conditions of Service during the employment with Company(herein
refened as "Company / ihe Companyl') and ("Employee') and may be amended from time to time. These Terms and conditions, the
Emplo)anent letter/conhact and any other Policies and guideljnes that are provided by Company in the Human Resources (herein

refened as "HR') Portal or as a part of the HR Policy, Information Security Policy, policy on non-compete, confidentiality and data
protection, and any other directive whether issued by way of emails or written notifications shall ail be termed as "Terms ofEmployment'
and the Employee shall abide by the same at all times du ng the terms of employment and beyond to the extent such terms survive the

employment te[n.

1.0 Statement ofFacts
The appointment is being made in reliance of the contents in the Employee's resume and other infomation provided by the Employee
duing the cou$e of interview and mutual discussions. Any data, which is not in consonance with the information provided by the
Employee, shall result in termination of employment foithwith and the Employee shall indemnify Company in full, for any losses

suffered by Company. Company reserves the ght to make suitable formal/informal checks with tle educational institutions and previous

employers ofan Employee at its own discrction and the Employee shall be deemed to have consented Company to do so.

2.0 Former Emptoyer
In the event of an Employee becoming party to any proceeding/(s) brought by any former employer at any time during or after his/her
employment with company, Employee recognizes and agrees that he/she shall have full and sole responsibility of responding to such

action or proceeding and that Company shall have no rcsponsjbility to participate in Employee response to such action or proceeding
whether at Employee's own costs or otherwise. The Employee agrees that he/she is not expected at any time disclose, to Company or its
directors, office$ or agents, the tmde secrets or any other confidential infomation ofhis/her former employer or any other entity.
The employee undertakes to intimate Company that he / she is not subject to any restrictive covenant, non-compete, non-solicitation,
intellectual property, or confidentiality agreement or any other agreement that would limit or restrict his/ her scope and abiiity to work in
any vr'ay for Company.
The employee undertakes to mention tlat he / she is not bound by any previous agreement in any way whatsoever from his / her previous

employment. In the event of any employee having any obligation binding from his previous employer, the employee undertakes to
declare and hold Company harmless and not responsible thereby releasing Company from any such dispute related to his previous
empLoymenl

3.0 Work Related
3.1 The Employee will devote his/her full time and attention to the duties assigned by Company and shall not undertake any direct/
indirect business/ work/ assignment etc. whether full or part time and whether for any consideration or not, without the pior written
permission ofCompany.
3.2 The Employee will use his/her best efforts in the performance of employment duties assigned from time to time and at all times, act
in good faith and in the best interests of Company. The Employee will comply with all rules, regulations and procedures established by
Company in fulfilling his/her duties while in employment at Company.
3.3 Company is fully entitled to place the Employee at any of its location in India or abroad or at Company's customer location in India
or outside India as Company deems appropriate based on its business need. The Employee is also subject to any transfer by Company on

a temporary or permanent basis to other job functions, departments or locations or entities within Company, based on Company's
business needs, and the Employee shall have no objection whatsoever to such transfers or assignments made. Any rejection or non-
acceptance by the Employee shall be deemed to be a brcach ofthe Terms ofEmployment and subject to action including but not limited
to termination ofemployment by Company.
3.4 On successful completion of training or probationary period, your services will be confirmed in writing by the CompaDy and
thereafter, subject to any other agreement or underctanding between you and the Company, either party can teminate this employment
agreementbyprovidinganoticeperiodofthreemonths,totheotherparty.Paymentofbasicpayinlieuofsuchnotice,totheotherparty,'
will be at the sole discretion ofthe company- Duing the probationary pe od for lateral hires, the notice period shall be one month.
3.5 The Employee will retire from Company's services on reaching the age of60 (sixty) years or earlier iffound medically unfit. The age

or date of birth already given by Employee in his/ her application form would be treated as binding and final. The actual date of
retirement shall be the last date ofthe calendar month in which EmDlovee was bom.

4.0 Misconduct
Please refer to the List ofMisconducts section in the HR Policy Manual for fu her details.

5.0 Availins/ Grant of Leave/ Unauthorized Leave
5.1 The Employee will be eligible for leave as per the Policy announced by Company from time to time. All leave applications,
approvals, rejections, etc., must be in line with the HR Policy laid down and as applicable from time to tjme. Company reserves the ght
to cancel any approved leave for reasons ofbusiness requircments and the Employee is expected to provide full co-operation and adhere
to Company's such requests. Company is also entitled to Suo Moto, asks Employee to go on leave for such number ofdays and on such
terms and conditions as intimated to the Employee by the HR Departrnent without assigning any reason to the Employee for such action
or inaction bv Comoanv.
5.2 Any un-autho zed leave or excess leave by an Employee will enable Company to teminate the contract of employment of such

Employee for reasons so cited without any further action by Company.
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6.1 The Employee is strictly prohibited from using or bringing in or installing or downloading any unauthorized / inftinged copies of

Software or products into the office premises (also includes work place at Company's/ its client's office premises) or on Company or
client pfovided conlputers and equipment. No ploduct or softwarc shall be procured, used or installcd ftom any cxtcrnol sourccs or
Copying software from one computer system to another without the prior written approval by Company's or its client's appropriate
authority for Information Secu ty protection and any non-compliance shall be considered a serious breach with punitive penalties and

action. The Employee shall also not violate any terms of any of the products or licenses that are provided to the Employee for use by
Company or its Client as part of the job assigned to him from time to time, and protect Company's and its client's (including any third
party's) intellectual property rights ("lPR") and adherc to applicable iaws/regulations including IPR related rules and regulations of
Company / its client's.
6.2 Any violation or breach of the terms of IPR ghts of Company /its clients or infringement of their IPR rights otherwise shall be

considered a material breach of Terms of Employment and Company is entitled to take strict action against the ering Employee and
claim damages, costs and expenses of rectifying such breach including criminal action and temination of emplolanent contract.
Employee shall read and understand Company's/ its Client's Information Security Policy/ IPR related rules & regulations and fully adhere

to the same during the telm ofemployment and thereafter to the extent any obligations survive termination ofemployment.
6.3 The Employee agrees to infotm Company, flrll details of all the inventions, discoveries, concepts and ideas (collectively called

"Developments"), whether patentable or not, including bril not iimited to, hardware and apparatus, products, processes and methods,
formulae, computer programs and techniques, as well as any improvements and related knowledge, which the Employee conceives,
improves, completes, or puts in to p.actice (whether alone orjointly with others) while being ir the employment ofCompany, and which
relate to the present or prospective business, work or investigations of Company; or which resLilt fron any work the Employee does,

using any equipment, facilities, materials or personnel of Company; or which has or have been developed by the Employee or under the
Employee's supervision, or which results ftom or are suggested by any work, which the Employee does or may do for Company.
6.4 The ownership of all "Developmental" woak and documentation created by an Employee shall from the moment olits creation, vest
in Company. Thlrs, the Employee agrees to assign and hereby assigns to Company / Company's nominees, agents, etc., Employee's entire

right, title and interest in: -
. all Developments;
. all trademarks, copyrights and mask work rights in the Developments; and
. all patent applications filed, patents granted on any development, including those in foreign counldes, which the Employee
conceives or makes (whether alone or with others) while being in the employment ofcompany or within two (2) years ofthe end oftheir
employment (if conceived as a result oftheir Employment)
6.5 The Employee acknowledges existence of CompaDy s/ its clients present and future products, know how, processes, software
products, programs, codes, documentation and flowcharts in any form and agrees to abide by the procedures of the Copyright/
Trademark/ Patents/ Desigr/ other IPR laws in force in India and foreign countries, which prohibits ihe reproduction of such ptotected
works, in whole or in part, or in any folm or by any other means, without the prior wdtten permission ofCompany / its clients as the case

may be.

6.6 The Employee agrees to assign to Company his/ her entire right, title and interest in any invention or improvement that the Employee
might irake solely or jointly with others, during the cou$e of his/ her employment with Company relating to any and all products/
seNices/ software/ software tools, marketed or manufacfured or developed and that the Employee will perfom any acts and execute such

documents without expenses to the Employee which, in ihejudgments ofCompany or its attomeys may be needful or desjrable to secure

to Company, patenv IPR protection and any/ all righis relating to such invention or improvement.
6.7 The Employee acknowledges and agrees that all of the Company / its client's Confidential Information, sensitive data and work
product developed as a result of the Employee's engagement by Company / its clienl, including, in each case, alry derivative works
thereof will remain, the property of the Company / its client as applicable. Any work product, materials or deliverables developed as a

result ofEmployee's engagement by Company / its client shall bo considered "works made for hire," and to the extent that exclusive tille
and ownership rights may not originally vest in Company /its client, as conternplated hereunder, the Employee shall jrrevocably assign,

hansfer and convey to all rights, title and intercst therein.

7.0 Non-Solicitation / Non-Compete / Non-Diversi0n
7.1 Duing the tenn ofthis Employment Agreement and lor a period of two (2) years subsequent thereto, the Employee will not, without
the prior written consent of Company, directly, indirectly, or through any other party, solicit business from or perfom services for any
direct or indirect Company customer or any prospective Company customer whom the Employee had any contact with or exposure to, at

any time during the telm ofthis Employment Agreement.
7.2 Duing the term ofthis Employment Agreement and for a period of two (2) years subsequent thereto, the Employee will not, without
the prior written consent of Company, seek eirgagement or employment, either full-time or contractually with any o.ganization that is
likely to deploy the Employee on project / assignment in Ollshore or Onsite client engagement where Company is already working for
the same client and where the Employee had been engaged in a project with the customer/ client organization for a period exceeding two
weeks.
7.3 During the term ofthis Employment Agreement and for a period oftwo (2) years subsequent thereto, the Employee will not, without
the prior written consent of Company, dircctly, indirectly, or through any other party, solicit, offer to, or accept the employment of,
persons who are then, or were, during the previous six (6) months, employees of Company or any Company subsidiary / associate /
affiliate company.
7.4 This two (2) year period as stated in aforesaid clauses shall automatically be extended by any period of time commencing with
Company's demand of Employee for compliance with this prcvision and the ultimate resolution of that demand either by agreement of
Company and Employee or by court order.

8.0 Specialized Training & Knowledse Acouisition
8.1 If the Employee has to undergo any specialized training in Company or as ananged by

(

have to
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undertake a separate Taaining Agreement to serve Company for a specific period that Company deems necessary, from the date of

Commencement of Employee's services. During this training period if the Employee's performance is found to be unsatisfactory,
Company rcserves the right to terminate the Employee from employment.
8.2 On deputation to a client site for knowledge acquisition and subsequent knowledge transfer on a client's application, either for
development, enhancement, maiDtenance or support, the Employee wili be understood to have gathered intellectual property on behalfof
Company, for a minimum period ofsix months from the date of retum to India from the Onsite engagement. This clause does not apply
in the event that the Employee is hansfened, within Company, to another client engagement where the value of the initial knowledge
acquisition has diminished and therefore does not constitute knowledge attrition.

9.0 Confidentialitv
9.1 In connection with the Employee providing certain products and/ or services to Company, and/ or on behalf of Company, the
Employee will have access to information conceming Company and Company's clients. As a condition to the Employee being given
access to such information, the Employee agrees to treat any information conceming Company and./ or Company's clients (whether
prepared by Company, its advisors or otherwise) which is furnished to the Employee by or on behalf of Company and/ or Company's
clients (herein collectively refered to as the "Confidential Information") in accordance with the provisions of all policies and to take or
abstain from taking certain other actions herein set forth. The term "Confidential Information" does not include information which (i) is
already in the Employee's possession, or (ii) becomes generally available to the public other than as a result of a disclosure by the
Employee or (iii) becomes available to the Employee on a non confidential basis from a source other lhan Company and/ or Company's
clients. The Confidential Information shall be solely used for the purlose ofand on behalfofCompany and the Employee further agrees
that disclosure ofthe same shall be with prior permjssion ofCompany.
9.2 Employee acknowledges that Company / its clients are subject to certain privacy and information secu ty laws and regulaiions,
pu$uant to which Company / its clients are required to ensure that the Employee appropriately safeguard peffonal or financial
inlbrmation regarding Company /its client's formerr current or prospective clients or employees ("Sensitive Data"). Employee agrees that
it will (a) not use any Company and./ or its client's Sensitive Data except to the extent necessary to cary out the obligations lbr which the
Employee is engaged by Company / its client and for no other purpose, (b) not disclose Company and/or its client's Sensitive Data to any
third party without the pior w tten consent and subject to the further requircments of this Section, (c) as applicable, employ
adminishative, technical and physical safeguards to prevent unauthorized use or disclosure of Company / its clients Sensitive Data, (d)
promptly provide information as Company / its client may request relating to oversight obligations under applicable laws and regulations,
(e) in the event of any actual or apparent theft, unauthorized use or disclosure of any Company /its client Sensitive Data, immediately
commence all reasonable efforts to investigate and correct the causes and rcmediate the results thereof, and (f) as soon as practicable
following discovery ofaDy event desc bed in clause (e) hereof, provide Company / its clieDt notice thereof, and such ftrrther jnformation

and assistance as may be reasonably requested.
9.3 The EmpJoyee agrees to promptly re-deliver to Company, upon rcquest, all Confidential Infoflnation including all Intellectual
property rights; whether registered or unrcgistered, on any tangible media and that the Employee will not retain any copies, extracts or
other reproductions in whole or in part ofsuch malerial. The Employee further agree that breach ofthis confidentiality clause could cause
ineparable halm to Company and that Company shall be entitled to any and all injunctive relief, as well as monetary damages, iDcluding
reasonable allorney fees, lor such breach.
9.4 From time to time, Company's customers/ clients and/ or other Company's general business rcquirernents may want Employee to sign
special Non-Disclosure Agreements ("NDA"). These NDA's may be process/ client specific or could represent a new regulatory
requirement.

I0.0 Arhitration
All disputes or differences what so ever arising between the parties hereto or out of or related to this conlmct or the construction or
meaning and operation or effect of this contract or the breach thereof shall be settled by a single arbitrator appointed by Company, in
accordance with arbitration rules/ regulations as are in accordance with the Arbitration & Conciliation Act, 1996 (and any statutory
modification or re-enactment thercof) and the award made in pursuant thereof shall be binding on both the parties hereto. The Employee
or Company may demand arbitration by giving a w tten notice to the other party stating the nature ofthe dispute/ difference.

11.0 Governins Law
The validity, construction, interpretation and perfomance of this Employment Agreement will be govemed by Indian Laws and
adjudicated upon by a competent Court in Mumbai.

12.0 Remedies
l2.l Notwithstanding Clause 1l above (Arbihation clause), the Employee agrees that his/ her failure or neglect to pedorm, keep, or
observe any term, provision, condition, covenant, wananty, or reprcsentation contained in this Employment Agregment, lhe
confidentiality agreement or any other agreement between the Employee and Company, will cause Company immediate and ireparable
halm and that Company, in addition to all other remedies available to it, shall be entitled to immediate injunctive and equitabie relief
from a court having ju sdiction to prevent any breach and to secure the enforcement of its rights hereunder.
12.2 Remedies for damages incurring prior to Company's knowledgc ofbreach or until action in breach ends and relatgd in any way to
the effects ofthe breach shall include but not be limited to inonetary damage, liquidated damages, attomey's fees and other compensation
related to the action.

I3.0 Others
l3.l The Employee will aLso be covered by Company's Mediclaim and Accident InsuraDce Policy as per its rules/ regulations.
13.2 The Employee should infonn Company on any change in his/ her temporary/ perrnanent address within l0 (ten) working days of
sucn cnange occuf ng.
13.3 Reference Checks or background checks may be conducted by Company at its sole the details
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fumished by the cardidate du ng the interview.
13.4 Medical Check pdor to appointment will be conducted only if the Customer / client for a specific project/ process emphasizes on
such checks as a pre-requisite. A Medical Selfdeclaration will be taken ftom the prospective employee beforejoining Company, which
will be an undertaking ofhis/ her, medical fitness.
13.5 Employee's appoinhnent and its continuance is subject to he/ she being found and remaining medically (Physically and mentally) fit.
Company reseNes the right to ask Employee to undergo medical examination as and when considered necessary. Ifthe Employee is not
medically fit to perform the obligations/ duties as an Employee Company reserves the right to terminate the employment as continued
medical fitness is a pre-condition for continued emplolanent.
13.6 The employee also declares that he / she has not been convicted, pleaded guilty or nolo contendere, for violating any centnl, state ot
local law, regxlation or ordinance nor has any criminal charges presently pending before any court of law.
13.7 The employee unde akes and agrees to mention that he / she would conduct himself / herself with the highest standards ofintegrity,
honesty and faim€ss to avoid any conflict between his/her personal interests and the interests of Company. The employee further states
that he /shedoes and would not have any direct or indirect interest in a competitor, customer/client or vendor/supplier ofcompany to the
extent or nature that it affects, or appears to affect, the employee's responsibilities to Company. The interest shall also apply in the
manner of seeking or accepting any form ofbenefit, gift, privilege, financial interest, employment with or become directly or indircctly
involved as an independent conhactor, consultant or otherwise with any Company competitor/ctient/vendor . The employee shall not
perconally take advantage of a business opportunity rightfully belonging to Company or derive personal profit, gain or advantage (other
than rightful compensation from Company) as a result ofany transaction undertaken on behalf of Company.
13.8 On matters not specifically covered in the Terms of Employment, the Employee shall be govemed by Company's service rules,
practices, etc. which are liable for modifications, additions, total or partial withdrawal, suspension/ revocation, etc. from time to time.
Company's decision on all such matte$ shall be final and bindins on the Employee.

/ 14.0 Severabilitv
( Ifany clause in this employment agreement the Tems of Employment is held invalid, illegal or unenforceable for any reason, that

provision shall be severed and the remainder ofthe provisions of this agreement will continue in full force and effect as ifthis agreemen,
the Terms ofEmployment had been executed without such invalid Drovisiotts.

15.0 Clarifications
For any further clarifications about the above clauses or any interpretation of the above clauses, the Employees shall approach the
Human Resources team at the earliest.
The Employee is requested to produce all the documents in original as mentioned in the checklist attached, on their date ofjoining.

For Syntel Private Limited, I have read and confirm myselfto be
Bound by the terms ofthese Terms and Conditions as part of
the Terms ofEmployment agreed to

B€
Adarsh Kdshna

{
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l"lr. Akaeh veer
Shakuntaia Nivac Chaitr'iya Nagar S€6r $harlt l'lssFilel Ftuna 4l 16'i3
Tel.No.:80S7.150370

Sldec|: -Offer Letter.

l?;r Akas r,

'Ilt;t ,*tarj ic !*ur ir'|fo1/,e!..' dtl u5; ,",a ele ple;:td !s siler'/cu lhe i}3sii$n a3 Desktop Engineer
!-2 $s"{ 19 ,{ug 2419.
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Yours fa;rl)fr/l:y.

For IT56r$€e T€qhnolosies Ltd,

d?:s,:**":P
Aut*orired Slgnatafy
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nate: 15i lttarclr 2019.

s. Ujahrala f'lamdev Lokaro
Pun€.

Dear l{s. Ujalvala.

af: Accounts Assistant

1.'1.ie are pleased lo .onfirfrl o r offer of enployment at Accouol AEsistant.
Your enrployment shall be revie* every six nlonths as Fer tl.le comnlilnrent &
dt{ji{aiicn expected.

Youi *i'nilioyment will starrl on l:'l4artir Z0rq bascd at Shop llo. 2, Janki
Corner. 1007 & 1009, Sadfrshiv Peth, Pune {].1030.

Yau \'rill reeeive a saiary of R5. 10,000/- palable nottthly in tnears. Leaves.

absente*s. advancet etc, shall be dedueted accordingly and b€ paid directly
in your b.ank account.

Your normal working hours will be l0 AIJ tc 7 PM from Monday to Saturday,
exclurling tinre takerl for meal.

Srrnq n tield job you shall be entitlcd to 5,c0,000r'- aecidenl insuf"lnce pollcX.

Ihe prenliunr shall be bcrne by the conrpany till you are a patt of ouf
f;ompany^ Apart fronl lhe.rbove insur.tnce,. the conlpeny'jhall nst be
liablelresporrsible to paylreimburse./cornpansnte any kind of consideralion in
case of any 0ventuality.

Leave snall i:e considered ofi rccciving lea.Je dpplrtaLiolr 4 days in SdYance.

Krndly €nclose your nhctograph, driving lirense, aadhar card, PAN cad &
cr)rplly(ros fornr filled to theadmin nranagcr ort icirting.

\!e rvish /ou wdll in your post and if you have any queries atlout the above or
onything clarified in your rol€ kindly contsct Mr. Sharad Gho<lekar/ Mr. Pranav
Gandhi.

We losk forward to you to joining us.

t

Director

.i r I rjjr.l.fi.iil i:i,r.;:. i:1ii, f i)rr'*t li*l & ili;}- !i{ia-.i?t l*:i" *$f:' i':r : iti :i)::i''tg a8fi.'A, | !a:.',R#niti
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l5-MAY-2019

itr. Atash Shelar
I(5 - Ahnredabad

Dear Alssh Shglr,

,lx1F"[J,.J":r:::e.of our offe, rener vrde
vooino-i;;;;t;;;*o"ffi ;:'r:f ifl]"Y,ff edabaddarqdr4-,,ra,,r0re

itri :rff:ff il,i'lj;;';;il:::1he po,icier ru,es.,esu,drio,

your Asso(iar€ num*. ,, , *rn *]nu"g"' 

ir'-'"i"1'#;;;;:ff,';::' t*eri.' and rerrns & condirions of

Yours sin(erely,
For TATA Consultancy Services Ljmtted

ffimff?trf["

! ..s|lAie.
Your emofuments 

a rc alre;r.ly ar
v-.. --,1! , 

muni€ted fo you vide ourafioresaid sffe. letter.
r uu vr,|| oe on fra;nirlg for;t oor;n(on',rnred rhcr(,r'{"; ;;;il::f,:: 12 months rrom rhe dare oryrou,e.llr a reguial grude. ' )u'ioiningi9 l5"MAy-201g and !.rill bs



t'

Omce ;82. Parv{lTorterq F|alf..b-25, 6fi Flooi furrati pl]rl6-itt 069tfttolA}
rel . tO20' 2{,i2383?. ?,1426279 F{* i ?"14?38?3

n[iks : Al A Pq€t rettu, Gat Ne-l?E TdJ_ Aho., OirL plr|e - 4nZ ?05 (tNOtAt

Tel, . i02113, ?t2a2?, 25?{gg. 30d200 F&( r,{o- . 30"{300-

Ref. q.:

tlcllrllR & l{Ul1

Trl lltne ;\itirk ,tnqt{iutsb
Ksrlbl* Building
Olta,**rasri Fun$41

g{b i AtBoiurtfi.tr{ !;crFz&r freltal&!'

llljit Salt.-.\

I loilla: fi.s$t All.lrYoncc -

Cqr!e)"d${s ?llo\!lntl
gducrtio'|lltillo\lance -

Oiher All$v8lrccs

Trrrl

D€ar llr,M5tt€ '

$ ilh relet<n.c (o ]our rpgli:atton 
'-o' ':t"pll.';t'n'""C "-!'ltii""t ':t:'T: )ou hnd *ilh rr5' nlJnag'mcnt i5

at'.r'crl to.rppoint r ''rr :rs -J r" 
' "*' "t-'.6,.:i' 

':'il:.." il i'o: it t*" folt('u ilrs r€rms 3trd ionditi.ns You sh'all

i. ilf" 
"t 

ou1 llorr' rxddrers gi\cn xb''vc)

I Yqr $ill be peid 'rliin 'tr foll{ $ t fct rxnnlh I

nrtcrl8.S?,?019

rt6rn&e fnt in rvriring or its oYetJ|il)r

(

t{r {ilii t{
l$. 1350={{
tu 18?5-00
R*. tf'lJ'00*'*::aL
*, lr50o*{0

l.Yorf sh&ll fidr b€ €ligiblt l'or t$ttud b"n&tt $nlf,€s {$d $tii infornrcd lo y$u in rvriting'

3 you s*' .* "l t:l*t,t:S J'fr ,lilffi S.tHt ll *,,X"#lk Jfl4".#ifi
,,",':,',"*,#*;i3;:triiffi#,ffi 

lr:X#.**:*"nmf n,",lii.$"8',STtri
;itr*":#_i+.Iyii*."fr *;:f ,rnr,il';;nt:*uu*.1i';l:n:ilj.ir*i*y in liar.rlrercof. 

1'' 
tl, *1',": ;;;:,_;,l; :","il) ,,rtrr. Lr(Gnd rosr rlrobarignai! p{fitd sr ir ma}

<hsll be re.mi $ltd ||{lhi}ut |r] lloltc'-
dctm lit time to tirnc

4 Duringrlrcpcriodor.T"h:i'.f:*:'l?*T*"1;'i$,:r:?:"".1,":i.:'"T".stJt:l:ilTn jftjT
llii,lt lTlliJlill-":l"T'niff"ff;#'"]'';i;;;;-'; ';; ';i; 

ortrrc 
"olnpnn) 

ror rh' tinre b€i's in

forc€"

S.Shaltful absenttcigm Nitho{t Flot 8nd F$n€r 
'gcrori3ston-of t}|e

*ilrrlur irtr g,ring it ssiriiontd d6ll be Itc'lrsd ss misccrlduct'

A luo t t- c,8.



lilorldwide Oilfield Machine llvt. Ltd.
O{fue t 8?. parwt, Tan€|E, Ftal No. 26, &h f ba." plrvrti. tu$e - 4rl OO9 itNgnt

Tel lg20l 2i4?388?. 4r262's Fa)(: ?a423a?g
lryod{s : Al E Posr \]tsb. S6t t;o,?76. T,il,. Ahor, Drst- prne - 4fZ ?OS {tNDtA)

Tel. : {0?1131 25?4??. ?5A499, 3a420o Fa.x No. . jO43Oo

Ret tao. Di16

{

li-'.!n1' chtqge ir !f,,r rE$idat*i6l ri&lrus siall lxl ruxilird b]. !o$ tn lyritio$ torrhrvir! ts the eor pir!. A]lc$nrmonica{ion} s|.s[ bs rdi|o'$'ud rg ]su $r ra5r agargrs ioiifi"u oi yo,i ,* ir iihnfl i$ deemrd ior aplraposes lhlr you harl rt!'siwd sr,tb cor nrnit*tions t!'Iir a9 tou rlithin lhe fujrm*l lisre mli{a by the psjtil{{lh$rities,

16,\bur tPprint|nenl sJ *Jr. }]!ginf{r-Q,,\.- 
- 

rs subtcc.l t,. ,rr,ix prr*r:cirrq al{ Nhe ,ic{nn}{*rir}, crirle.l.gs ,ndrrlrir'ili-{ {i}r}ng i'irb origin.i rirlir$ i-r ..'rificorir.rir} 
",: i,:ur .rge ,:nd q"=iiii"*ri,r,. ." un,",r ay 5u* i,, ii",frtlldln',ert :rlFl;,,nti$n icrr$ s.rd.our bir-J:iir. pJe?si *ln, hrio,"t:rrt,'eop,". rfl !.ru, liikrr pbftugr&ph .,f

ji.\'o{r ttli},j rr.t!:r: rionr thd tfr-,i{1 *t tflt Lt,rltfar}l .r1 itll:iidulj.r. ll!, ;tgr .,a jS !(i^ Lh)!rer.r. it *ould tcop<n lir th* tcmparl tc, der**rinr the cn4la).Era|lt xl :i{r titlrf tn tilr r19ta }i ,n1rr be{o*iing, li$nr any cr$ctxapacitrt*tl by an1, ptriod longer riar rhrtc nrcnthr frorr goperl-y d;rrf,"rg;,rg {ot*.lri"l, cori'p*rf, *l"ii U" ifr"s{}lr j{dgq) }ouf iJiIif!.

l$ ! irriorril rrrillrsro*l atri a3rrrr! thr: ii:rn1 
'rr:cnrenr r .rJc br rnrr in :Lir ipFrlli;iridn is fo|lr}rl t$ lrr: fclse$r Lfiorlg(li.t, }Ild i at ha\ any rrlnissior whi.h trl dJ t* nrisleld rirr c'rrprl;-_ it shall l'l: su{licicil ca 'st fr.|',{roineijo oi}o!r. rtn i{* \titl the ca&pafi! qt .nl lirne c!{i g lo*. *orplo;,nru,.

19.1-1:pon rg5.$ilion of )+nr er$lo}ttlcrt{, }rou.lhall reilru to rltc cafiproy all t{r.ol:. rp,r,..s. doc'mc{rts, drr\yinSrind a{v $rbqr grqptny thrreolbd,oaging to t}}e {{,trp&y at t}e tin* *"fr;"f, ,n"" u" ,n your p*sscxsion.

lf !{l| tte 8gle l|ble t tls aboyc t$rrr irttal ccnrlitionr, plrr:c 
'ctu$t 

rhe &rpli€nle of tbis l.r*r duly rignrd bjlyo+r. colfirming rour J(k-lxance

vt |1:.\c ihis oprdfftlrit1r to rrclcomc yau *r tllt *rgcnix*io|l inri iqre rh.ttt tour lss$cii{ion rvirh w shnll proreofnrr uill t'cncdt.

?hmkirg !ou,

\.'L'r'- L,trhtult).

Oilfield *{*rhine pyt. Lrd.

AUTHORISf, D SI(;NAlI'ORY

I tsla f. o tr.
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. .:.r 1.1!r.

HOTEL

UTSAt/
D€LUXg

oale: 1$,o5 i019

TO,

futs, AIs}NTARYA GA{fti'AD

PUNE

(,

Reil tgTTER OF APPOINTMINI

wr arE plca:r'd lo aoutirm your appoirltment t(l lhe polition o{ A55t' A{sountant ii our idn'rr'

DrDatirni'Sl You wrll bc bascd a{ our Ptrnc oifrcc

Appsinttnent Dat€

You w;ll commen€e dulie) ou ddte' 0f 05-2019

!ar*ings

yo|l vJill bo rti]unl'r.rl*d bY lha paynltnl to vou ol i' tllt]rY o{ llt

{ieduttions ior;

14ff10,1- Pi:r rnonih Subiecl t()

i" lPf
t. tgt{
r|)T
,t. olher Dsdttction 3s Fei la\*'

this lEtter of appointrfient $'ili accompa$y'

intt{ alia, tho ter$5 and condiiions ot yosr

r|rattcrs: which policiet maY llam tiflle

discretion,

and form pd'i oi a Sutfc ol doeumenlg {ecordrrril

*Ylh#Mt;:tilil'::::

Yourrsin{ererY Y$ffi
1, Chaphalhar Centre, 69? I 693, ,.1arket

.20.67717W,14?151t1 trax i i9l - 20 - ?42r1133

\,,'x'*.. f.'*ieil ti !a-{} r'lii.(0f1l

ffi
Pune -,111 037.



perennnl
f,4akirg rechnolory:imple

I)lted: ?*!Mrrch'I9
Caltli Kak{de

Dcar Gauri,

During your tenure with Perennial you are expected !o pdrform a role as may be dectted fit by the
orguization and business needs. Petennial encouragcs employees to sharpen and enhance their
clmpetoncies by providing various rolcs.

The validily ofthis offer is conditional upon receipr ol )our flccet)rance to rhis offer and based on
yo[rjoining on Marlh 2e X0]9 as nlututlly xgreed.

The terms and conditlons of lhis offcr fnr emplot'ment arc:

l, Remun€ratlon
a) Your annual cost to company re'r'tuneration puckage rrill bc INR 1,10,000.00/- per

annom. A detailed break up ofyour alnual grcss salary is given in'Annexrire A,.
b) $alary will be peid into your salary accounr by the last {iay of crcb month.

2, Iucrements and Promotion
The remuneration will be subject t{} annual review, or at such llmcs as mBy be flppropdate.
Your grol.th in Percnnrai. and incremenis 1o thr lalsry will depend solely-on your
perlbrmance aDd contribution to the Compan-y. You rvill apprcciarc rhat informal.iot lslnting
to your remuneralior package -is sl]ictly rofi{idential ;ud hcnce rpquest you mainiJin this
confidentiality.
7'he intremenls (sdory rcvisionl a,rl plomation will ltt driten os per thc Perlermance
Mana9enc t section in the Co,ttpanv l.,tli t ,lot rottt.

3. Probation!ry Perlod
Every person accepting omployment at Pcrennial wlll h{ve to scrye a probalionary lcrjod
before getting permanent employce srltus wrth Pcrcnnial. Upon satisfactory uomplction of
prohnlinaant feriod v'ith rctitfnunn, par/ornanca, 1'out anrployma t fill go tanfimrod and
communicated to yoa in *ritriig, I'he Probatlonary period is consiricrcd as sucacssfully
completed only aller rece.iving the eonfifinntion letlsr_
During the probationary period, the emplovee will not hc entitled for paid Leates (Refer to
Leaves sectiorr.from lhe Campan.t Pol t !)orunntIor uore detail.e)

As per the poticy your probrtionarv pc|lo,l rs ol thrcc nronth:i, liom thc dalc oiJoining.

4. Plsce of Work- Your place_ of posting witl be in Punc, lK,wcver, slteuld u oecd arise you may be t|ansfsffed
or expgctsd to karll td any ofour I clierrr offices. I rt tIarll td any of our / clielt offices. . Ifr-*l'+-.'

-.---::'\- )-t-'/

('Lnillddnlirl.,lot to he dir(|,$cd I'n||t. ! r,l i

u$n.')t,5/ k r,; s1''L{ trur:rr.J( r\rhi!)r rr,/,f,utA I "r?!r!5oon6,
.,. ,r ', ii r rt.;w riirnnr,-1.,r, r

l r'1"' , .



I .,u

X. t tllrhi{l ,Jrki ll,"!l

.', .)li,l,id l,JNPru' r"""r 
.

,, 
" 

.lttu, Sarnn'l,trc' t tt'nrr

' Arn.'.lll(\rl
' '' iii i ut l',1,t'tuo rt't"

l)i110. t3 lrb.lt

(

Nae

Localion

Resume lD

o,ft[$!rr.!l
Oeaa Suvarnl

Thank you lor me€ting us

Based on your resunle .rnd the lntervlcw Yotl hild \vith rt1 l'0.-ltl plt"tscri-Io--ltl'rlc You nn 0lkrr ol

aDooinlment as Assista n, *unur"t on o"ot'tn't;on to ow CU sf"tf on ti\cd t(rln (onll 'tct' lol t ht tr'|lll n l('r 
't 

I idl

;:il;;il;;il;v rr1a.-,.'rt eiutn ;nin*) rhe M'titirscntont retuvlt tha^tilht to bihit('rto ot nrun('

the attow.nces in bdlic sarrrv. rrre uet sala"tiiirili"ta]f oiit' .li io v*' 
't 

nr' t6440llonlv prr nrorllhi dcl'lil.trl

bree(up is en(losed.

The mandgenlent reserves the riSht to ulihe yollr $rvi({l rlll dcp t'ttiolflo otll 
.tlitrtt! 

otl li\orl tl'lrn

cont,act, .rny\rvhere in kldt.r, throudn o,ul t'4*tr ott't"' t'illlcl itl '\irt{'ll(f 
$ Nhi(h l1l'ly 

'or1k' 
tnlo

existence- You. initisl pl.rre of posting rvitt LJa't'iintio^isirina n*"..-ri' vorr r*ll b' r'qrrlr'rl to rrfotl l..

olr Eranch office laddrcn nrenliotrcd tii# i"i' "orit 
lot""t r)i tlri5 L'tlt'r)' to (orrlk'((\yorrr ldlrlin8

foamnhties.

This appotntment ofleris subJecl to

d) The infornlltion provided DY you |n yo{r rclll0l("1nd lrllerv('rv5 'lr' (orl c(l 'ttld v'tlid'

b) This appoii{rnent rs vJlicl lt'onr tlre d'lte ol yotlr lorrlrnll Nhkh \ho(tld rtol t}(. l'}tcf th'ln J0 dnYi ol

issuance of this letter; you' *'out*i'OO' it ii'reb'rl iou' lorrll'll 'lppoinlnlcrlt 
l'Jtl'r will bf i\(trt'd

at the trme ol your loinng, tuott"ti io iotnlpt ot unr|orri nr'lndrlo.Y-do(.tx cnlt nt 0('r lr\l llrv'n

below. Pleste csrry rtre tottorvrng Aotirrlrorti (orlgur'rt 'x wclf '1t pholo'opi('\) wh'rl vo( \'i1it orrf

Branch oftrce to (omplete th(. jorninA forlllalttlcs
"'"'] ' 'l"al"t.ti 

ror prooiof rdentitv' prool d'rtd ol brrth rnd ptoof ol ilddr{ti'

- Educntlondl(ertrticates
- €51 declardlion in Form 1' PF nomiriition in Fornl l dnd 6ratutty Nonin'ltion hl "Fornl f"'

. PAN CaId,BankA/C details $'ith proof

- six Pa5sPortsize Pholographs
- Experiente certiRcares aniietieving tctter tront vour pfevlous fnlploY('r {ifrppli(nbhl'

- rroof of your tast urawn saiafy (if applicable)

pl€ase note that any claims based on alleged verbalprotnlses by any nllthority in thc oryanil'ltion 'no no{

lfiii"i t'r']rii!ti* i"a *illnot beenterrslned In rulure'

i Suvorm Gnlklvad

r Pullt

: R003r,1.13

We look tqrward fot yo! to joln o'lr org'nhation at thc earlicst

vrirh wa{$}u{?tl ttours trutv,

aurhorlletrhi$iltd'ry
Ads.co tndl, lvt' Ltd.

I herebY ac(ept the

Nane;

L{,'l,!ri{tl !,{$\i!'iill!,
tirlJr ..dfrr|!a1l

. 
gongqltre . $tO oU

00 3989 7O/0 f'L: 
' 
9180 ltllo0ln

Scarmed by CamScanner

\

. $/w uddtto.co io
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I hellbY nttaDt

€iti, G;ngalrle - 560 0U.
39Sg 7070 FiH: i9l 6C 4!il 90?0

{dra(a-(o ir

l.rtrrro llt i lll|0 tr.r.l I

l,,lnrri! : \uv,trtl:' l,.ni(wrri

t|frlltll|tld|| lA,jl.l,ntlM,lli,rt1r1

lls, Por Month

10500

Iill\, ltl Nl ,\lltlWANl I

1600

5025

875

18000
. . - -ll\:ir'' ' .---
lllr,r |,!r',1,N,r, rr.l
-1. : r. . ..i.r-..-..--.-..-.-*
r !'!, \\r r:.: l,rirrl||r Nl I llNll r40J

814

l\\lrrr,\Nr'l r'{ )Nt illililN 185

)!l) lot.rl(lil
2402

,1.^'^.-,. i]\\alnl 10402

'1260

300

0

.t ^t n-nr!-lr^n.lal rs60

16440

Jil - or e-i,'a rt nar FTslab.
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', ',

. lQPhza lnl ttqs,

...'. 116916,7,' tt^ t ,'" 5.,o0

'i. t/4j.]la.&t{uft. Lth ,
rr,,, Arfifr. ,!i1001i 'td,i t9l7o 3r9s +too

(

. STANDARp 

'[RMS 
Of rMPloylvtt{r

I, VALIOITY ITRM OF EMPTOYMTNT:

1.1. Notwithstanding anything above, dependrng upon the aforementioned proJecl/wortldepuration, thecompany reserves its right to extend/renaw your tempotary app6iotment loi iuj-penoo or penoos aj maybe necesjary dependrn€ upon the erigencies rarraof.io tf," *orf iol *i"i ,* ,* nr"Or rngaged to thaleveni, the Compiny shall in wnting extend/renew your temporary ,rrlg#u"; on tie tefm a9 may b€andtcat€d in s0ch letter and in the event o
shar be soverned by su* n,,,;il .;,fi;:'jili::ili:,,:: ii:::rion/rcnewar 

or rhe asrisnme'!r, vou

12 it is specifica'y understood by you thar durinS te.m of your empro}iment, you sha, neither seek no,acc€pt,to be enDloyed, engaged, hired by-or in any.manner whatsoeuar.ianJ", i.ruiau, to any third pa.tyerther In India o. abroad wherher on deourarion or ottrerwrse. ltr;i o[tieuiirn uiiir iu o,norg on you whetherthesaid thtrd party is engaged in similaibusinns a5 the Company o. ort'ai*,ru 
- --

1'3 Yoq sha'l be required to complete the joininE formatities as per the ljst eoclored. The5e formatrrre, arerequired a5 a part of compriance. you shourd therefore (oanprete lhe said roim;rrries inmedialery but norlater thah lo days from rhe d;te or JoininB rhe rervice. you may prease not" rn.iin rhe evenr you fair to(omprete the rormarrtes withrn the stipurated hme the company may be consr.arned to canrer theappointment and releve you froo the servrce. tuitrrer rhe ratary iayaot" ,o vou *,tr Oa aorurtad towards thedues. Weexpectyou not to placeyoufselfrn su.h situation

.1.4. 
Yorrr.appointment i! beang made on the balir.of your pa(rculnrs such as qualifrcattons, etc. a5 Brven inyour application for employment und in:1:i 

9ny inlofmahoo, a, Srven by you, rs founO tatse or rncorrect,your appointmcnt willhe deemed vo,d and liabt" io, rurmnrr,on *,itort 
"j,,,c". 

' '"

.1j:]11a"51 lhgre 
i: any (iange in your retrdent,al address, you wilt intarnate rh€ safte in wfltrnE to u5wrthrn thref days hom the date of such (hange ano get sr.h itung";f id';r;;; ;;;;;;;d"

2. (OMPENSATION:

2,1. you will be entitled to an employer,s contribution ot provident Fund as per the rules aooticabte.

2.2. You will be .overed und6r a G,oup.Accident Inrurance Scheme and med (laim as appticabte to Vour levelas detailed In the enclosure altached_ 
'

2.3. You will be entitled to a{ other statutory benefib wherever applicable during the period of thi! Contract.

3, TTRMINAIION:

3.1.4t the time of termination of the employment due to tehination by €ither you or the Company or uponthe lapse ofthe term ofernploymeot, if there.are any due5 owing from you to tne Company, lhe same may be
19j::r:9 1c.h:,,.nI ronies due to you by the company on aclunt diorrrv, L*"i'0, unv other payment
owed to you under the lermr ofyour employmenl

4. DISCRETIoNI

4,1. Your emproyment is subJect to you being r€rtiffed medlcalry fit by a registered medicar practitioner

4,2, Drrirrg .he pe.iod of lhls contract your seF/rcds could be deputed at the sole dircretion o, the coopanv

!i!l rl r, irl ll111! iid

shp0ly0 gqngolore - 560 017.
l0 3989 7070 Fox: +91 B04t1l 90?O

Corporole td€ftlitl

Scanned by
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rlitr'|tly lr',rt Lhi, (.llt'tll l0 wll!rn' 

"it{'yl,ri 'rr,ty 
lrr' rhl'rlfrl

I, li{lll,,/l1,ll( ll \ 0l llll (llltll.

('l.||l||ll.(l,|yll)(|.|y|L|ll!lil'll||ll|l,l{nl||||'||||||[||''|ll].|I
tr,rr,tl'rr"rir'r''lv,rtt'rrrrl'rl'rl'1"rl'il"I','"IItttr'ttr'ttt',ttt'ttr'ltti'r''

l' ,r. Yo{r ',lr,tll ,rln, fl,1(lI l,y nrry lr,r'tri)l: ll1'rr rl|'rl ltr t'tlNt l tt' l' rl t' / tti t ttrt'l

(, l Yrlll ll'llLr'f(rlltrr,l('lr'llllv.|Llrrt"rttr'rr:llrrrrt'dtti,tltrt't"'t/llttrDtln'

/ Ni)ll rrl\( | (t,l,lll

/lrl,l'!l'.l||l'|l:{'l'!(.l"]..l,:l|.:':',:]::|ll:1.
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Date: 01 Dec 2018

Mr Viraj Prulhviraj Paiil,
A/p-Dahigaonj Tal-l,4alshirs,
Dislsolapur 413109.

Employee No: 1255794
Dear Mr Vlraj Pruthviraj Patil

ADpointment Lefter

We are pleased to appoint you in our organization as q\subject to the following terms and conditions:

1 . Your contract will commence from 01 Dec 2018 and expire on 31 Mar 2019 during which you will render services to
our Client at their premises subject to the terms and conditions of the engagement letter executed by you on 01

Dec 2018 and in accordance to the instructions received by you from us or any other authorized person and will be
bound by our rules andregulations.

2. You hereby agree to be liable for the following terms andconditions:

i. Fully perform the services, in a professional manner, atthe Client's location untilthe completion of the term of
the workassignment.

ji. During the lerm of the work assignment, render services exclusively to the Client and such performance shall
not be inconsistent with any obligation you may have to other thirdparties,

iii. Not engage in any conduc{ which is detrimental to the interest of the Client orTeamLease.
iv. Not receive any payments of any nature directly or indirectly from the Client unless agreed to byTeamLease.
v. Neither directly nor indirecuy offers you for employment with the Client or its affiliates during the period of the

work assignment without prior permission ofTeamLease.
vi. Extend all cooperation to the Client's employees, consultants, representatives, etc, and do all such things as

may be necessary and comply with all terms of the Appointment letter so as to effectively undertake thework.
vii. Report and be present at the designated location during the working hours mentioned herein and abide by the

rules and regulations as required by theclient.
viii. Comply with the safety, health and other rules and regulations of Teamlease and the TeamLease Client that

you have been made awareof.
ix. During the course of your contract, you can be transierred to a location within the territory of India as and

when required by TeamLease for executing the seMces providedherein.

3. Should you be selected to perform the Work Assignment, the nature of your relationship with Teamlease will be
that of a Contract of Service for a fixed period. By executing this letter of engagement neither do we offer you
employment with Teamlease nor do you become an employee of Teamlease. Upon expiry or termination of the
Work Assignment, your employment with Teamlease shall stand terminatedforthwith.

4. Except for expiry ol a Work Assignment due to completion/expjry of the same or in respect of a Work Assignment of
one week or a lesser period of time, either party may terminate this Work Assignment Letter by issuing 15 days
notice in writing or payment thereof.

5. Termination of this letter of engagement shall not affect the obligations of the parties that have been incuned prior
to such termination and TeamLease shall promptly settle all your dues after making the applicabledeductions.

6. You agree to defend, indemnify and hold TeamLease or the Client harmless from any and all claims, damages,
liability, attorneys fees and expenses on account of your failure to satisty any of your obligations under this work
assignment letter or for misconducl or for violation of any law or creation of any legal liability b)/ou.

7. Any dispute between you and TeamLease shall be referred to a sole arbitrator appointed by Teamlease. The
arbitration shall be conducted in English language, in accordance with the Arbitration and Conciliation Act 1996, at
Bangalore, Karnataka, India. This Engagement Letter by the laps oflndia.

TeamLeaseto

E-r. D.,:*.Bl

to

,,,..:?H,:i;"",""#[ttj:il;{;ffiffi il#}"mrljf;,
Ph : (91-80) 33002345, Fax: (91-80) 3 3 243001 www.tea mlea se.co m

lo:TU10a362CAE4A

Registered Office: No 6, 3rd Floor, C Wing. Laxmi Towers, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (tast), Mumbar - 400 051
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make all salary payments required to be made to you by TeamLease including all reimbursements either by way of
Cheque or by directly crediting the amounts to your bank account.

9. The satary payout will be made latest by 9lh ot the tollowingnon th.

10. You will be entitled to an employer's contribution of Provident fund to the extent of 12% of your basic salary and
aoollcable ESI conkibution. You will also be covered under Medical and Accident Insurance and will be entitled to
all other statutory benefits whichever is applicable during the contract period. lt is hereby clarified that if you fail to
submit the ESIC, PF, Gratulty nomination forms together with any other document as required under lhe applicable
labour legislations, TeamLease shall not incur any liability with regards to any Claims under the said applicable
labour legislations.

'1 1 . In addition to the terms contained herein, your relatlonship with TeamLease may be subject to such other additional
terms and conditions as may be communicated to you from time to time in writing by TeamLease and you hereby
agree to have read and clearly understood the terms of employment provided in the Service Rules, which
isattached herein.

12. lt shall be incumbent upon you to mandatorily submit all the documents, as listed below, within 5 working days irom
the date of your receiving this offerletter:-

a) KYC Form duly filled in andsinged.

b) Copy of your Aadhaarcard

c) Copy of your PAN Card (if under TaxBracket)

d) Copy of lirst sheet of your Bank Passbook and/or copy of a cancelled chequealong with
bank details for salary credit

e) Copy of highest educational qualificationcertificate

f) Copy of work experience certificates, if any

TeamLease shall not, in any way, be responsible during your employment or thereafter for any claims, loss,
damages, expenses and other consequences arising out of your failure to submit all the documents menlioned
above and obtain appropriate acknowledgement of receipt from TeamLease.

Non-submission of documents as mentioned above shall be construed as a material breach of the terms ofthis
Offer Letter by you, and could inter alia lead to this offer letter being withdrawn unconditionally and rendered null
and void.

13. . In the absence of timely submission of documents as mentioned above, your salary for the first payroll month only
shall be paid through cheque and you would be required to collect it from the nearest TeamLease office, with
submission of mandatory documents and appropriate acknowledgement ofreceipt.

14. During your employment with TeamLease, if we find any irregularity or insufficiency in the documents submitted by
you, this Appointment Letter would standcancelled/revoked.

We at Teamlease would like lo create an environment and culture committed to co-operation, quality and
responsiveness that permeates every activity. As a new entrant we would like you to add value to this process. Please
return the copy of the Offer Letter enclosed after affixing your signature at the appropriate place on the Office Copy in

token of your having read, agreed, fully understood and accepted the terms and conditions of appointment. Please
send across the signed acknowledged copy to ROPS Team, Bangalore TeamLease Address which is mentioned
below. ln case we do not receive your acknowledgement copy within a period of 15 days from the date of joining, your
assignment at Teamlease with the acceptance of your first salary from Teamlease will be conclusive proof of your
acceotance in accordance of terms and conditions.

TeamLease neither accepts any consideration in the form of any cash or kind nor supports any policy of accepting such
consideration by any third party for providing employment to prospective candidates. ln the event you have paid an,

1|Thisi5a5i5temg€neEteddocUment.AnyUnaUthoizedU5e,disc|osUt€,dis5€mination,orcopyingofthi5doc!menti9strid|yprohibitedandrnaybeLlnJaU|..iDoc

lD:TU10B362CAE4A

Teomleose Services limited., CIN No. U74140MH2000PTC124003
BMTC Commercial Complex, 8th Floor,80 Feet Road, Koramangala, Eangalore'560095.

Ph: (91-80)3300234s, Fax: (91-80) 33243001 www.tea mlease.co m

Resistered Ofijce: No 6, 3rd Floor, C Wins, LaxmiTowers, Bandra Kurla complex, Bandra {East), Mumbai - 400 051



such amount lo any employee, Officer, representative of Teamlease kindly bring the same to the immediate notice of
your superiors or report the same lo Teamlease through email or through the tollfree number which is provide toyou,

ENDORSEMENT

I hereby confirm acceptance of the above assignment, on the lerms and conditions stipulated therein.

Accepted andAgreed

(Authorized Signatory) PATIL

/'-.] oW
Sisnatrre and date[
Name: MRA., PRUTHVIRA,

,4is
+( 'r"i!."""*\\
.a\ tJ '/c,'
\z\---l*.,/a-Fd
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Salarv Annexure

Employee No: 1255794

Net Pav Annexure

EARNINGS Amounts
Basic 8356
House Rent Allowance 33/'2
Conveyance 1600

Works Allowance 3515
Statutory Bonus 697

Gross Earnings 17510

DEDUCTION * Amounts
Employee ESI 307
Employee PF 1003

Professional Tax 200
Total Deduction 1510

Net Salary 16000

" Income-tax deduc'tions, if applicable, will be as per the Income-Tax Act, l96l
t* Annual components (like LTA, Medical Reimbursement) would be payable on claims and will be considered for
exemption under Income Tax subject to receipt of valid bills for the Financial Year if applicable

Note : This statement is only for the purpose of information and is illustrative in nature

.'Th.lsisasy5temgenerateddoc!ment,Anyuauthoriredu9e,disc|osulqdis'emination,olcopyingofthi5documenti55trict|yprohibitedandmaybeUn|aul.|.Doc

lD:TU108362CAE4A

ledmLeose SeMces Llmlled., clN No. u74140MH2000PTc124003

BMTC Comm€rcial Comd€t 8th Floor,80 F€et Road, Kora ma ngala, 8a n8alofe - 560095.

Ph : (91-80) 33002345, Fax: (91-80) 33243001www teamleas€ com

Registered OfJice: No 6, 3rd Floor, C Wing, LaxmiTowers, Bandra Kurla Complex, Sandra (East), Mumbai -400 051

Particulars Amounts
Basic 8356

House Rent Allowance 3342
Conveyance 1600

Employer PF Contribution 1003

ESIC - Employer
lnsurance '170

Works Allowance 3515
Statutory Bonus 697
TotalAmount 19515

Amount In Words(Rs) Nineteen Thousand Five Hundred Fifteen rupees

@iq,b.&;H
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C. AdditionalTerms

&
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Offer Letter

EMP I.D. - TBOO2

Dear Vikrant Sunil Pawar,

Subject: Appointment as Business Executive (Sales & Marketing)

We are pleased to make an offer of employment to you on the terms and conditions set out below
which upon acceptance by you would form the terms and conditions of your employment with Go
Cashless India Pvt. Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as the "Company"). We would appreciate your

( ioining at the earliest but in any case not later than lan 28,2O79. This is an executive position
' involving continuous responsibility and does not entitle you to any compensation for overtime. The

work environment requires flexibility and you will need to undertake additional duties from time to
time, which may include local as well as overseas travel. You may also be required by the Company
to work before and after regular office hours as well as on holidays as the exigencies of work
dem a nd.

The terms and conditions of employment are:

A. Salary -

Your Monthly Gross salary will be Rs. 20,000.00. A detailed break up of you r Annual Gross salary
is given in 'Annexure A'.

(

8, IPB - Individual Performance Bonus (as per the Company policy!

Annual Appraisal will be paid to you annually. This payment is part of your annual gross salary. lt
will be based on your individual Performance durlng the year.

\IJ){an'L
trr. D. S" Rharati

{] i rect,
Rajg ad Dflyarrl r'i

Rajgad Instituto Of f.r d |'agrmrnt
Rssoai ch And Dev elopment

0hank.tr.di, Puno- a3

latkal tsankrngl Lontact: 0lU-j951U595 | Lmarl:salesgltatkalbanking.com I W€bsrt6; www.tatkalbankrnS,com
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1. Validity of Offer

&

(

(

TnlkalSnnkxng

a. The offer is valid tillthe mutually agreed date ofjoining (Jan 28,2019).
b. Your employment with the Company will be effective from the date of your joining the

Company.
c. You are expected to join the Company after your present employer formally relieves you.

However, in case you are unable to present the relieving letter at the time of joining,
Company will not be liable for any consequences arising out of your previous em ployment.

d. As perthe business requirement, the Companywill carry outyour background check. Incase
any erroneous records are found, the Company has the right to withdraw or terminate the
offerlemployment. You are required to fill the Background Check Form attached as

'Annexure B' and submit the filled form along with necessary documents to the HR person at
the time of joining.

Probationary Period

You will be on probation for a period ofThree months, from the date ofjoining. Upon
satisfactory performance during the probation period, your employment will be confirmed and
communicated to you in writing.

In addition to your performance during the probationary period, confirmation of your

employment is subject to your submitting the requisite documents as required at the time of
you joining the Company. ln the event your condud or performance falls short of expectations,
your services may be terminated forthwith. Durlng the period of probation, your services may be

terminated by the company without notice.

lncrements and Promotion

Your growth in the Company and increments in the salary will depend solely on your
performance and contribution to the Company. Salary increments are usually given on an annua I

basis in the month of April. The increments and salary revision will be driven as per the

Performance Management Policy of the company. You should be employed with the Company

for a period of minimum six months, before being considered eligible for any salary review.

Notice Period

lf you voluntarily resign from the services of the Company, you will be required to give Sixty
days of written notice or salary in lieu of the notice period subject to the Company's discretion.

The Company will not be liable to pay for the notice period in case the employment is

terminated on grounds of (i) Breach of confidentiality (ii) Violation of law or wilful non-

compliance of law (iii) Gross Misconduct (iv)Absconding.

In case of termination of employment due to non-performance, the company reserves the right

to decide the notice period days. The Company will not be liable to pay for the entire notice

period and will be mutually agreed, which will be maximum 15 days.

Retirement

You shall retire on completion of sixty years of age. For this purpose, the date of birth
considered will be as per the certificate of proof of age submitted by you at the time ofjoi
the Company.

6. Rules and regulations

la\\-t
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Tatkal Banking
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Offce No.909. Suratala Mark Plazzo.
Near Wakad Bridge, Hinjewadi,
Pune, Maharashfa,
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You will be governed by the rules and regulations applicable to the

(?
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employees of the Company, including revisions in such rules as may be effected from time to
time. Please note that while you are in the employment of this Company you shall not engage
yourself in any other trade, profession or vocation, direclly or indirectly, and whether for gainful
purpose or otherwise.

The information produced by you at the time of recruitment as well as during joining is assumed

to be true and correct, By signing this Appointment letter, you hereby give your consent to the
Company and/or their authorized agent to take all necessary actions to verify the authenticity of
the information provided. You agree that in case the information, particulars, and data furnished

to the Company by you are found to be erroneous, inaccurate or untruthful, the Company has

the right to take necessary disciplinary adion including termination of your employment.

Conduct and Discipline:

1. As part of your employment, you wlll be required to maintain cordial relations with all the
other employees in the organization. You shall maintain good standards of behavior while
dealinB with other employees of the Company and all third parties dealing with the
Company.

2, You agree to devote your full working time, attention, skill, and effort exclusively to the
performance ofthe duties that the Company may assign to you from time to time.

3, During your tenure, you shall not undertake any actlvity, which creates, or could create, an
actual or perceived conflict of interest with your employment, or which in any way
compromises your duty of loyalty to the Company.

4. You shall not enter into any pecuniary obligations that would render you financially
embarrassed. You will be expected to disclose certain financial transactions and agree to
abide by the Company's policies and procedures related to conflicts of interest, ethics, and
insider dealings.

Employee undertakings, confi rmations, and covenants:

1. confidentiality:
ln the course of your employment with the Company, you may become aware of
information related to the Company, the other employees ofthe Company, the customers of
the Company and/ or any third party. You shall not disclose such information to any third
party unless such disclosure is in the normal course of your nature of work for the Company.

You shall also be obliged to bring to the notice of the Company any such disclosure being

made by any other person that you may become aware of.

2. Non-compete:

During your employment with the Company, you agree not to undertake any activity, which

creates, or could create, an actual or perceived conflict of interest with your employment, or
which in any way compromises your duty of loyalty/ efficient services to the Company.

Upon yqu ceasing to be in the employment of the Company for any reason whatsoever, if
you take up employment with any direct competitor of the Company who are involved with
Company's clients, associates, partners and/ or take up any employment/ occupation/

profession/ business with the Company's clients, associates or partners, you undertake to

not carry out any activity which is similar to your regular activity with the Company, for a

period of 12 months, to enable the Company to substitute your vacancy and to train

(

(
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new recruit in your past activities with the Company. You

(<
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acknowledge that this restriction is reasonable and is necessary to prevent any possible loss

to the Company.

3. Ownership of Intellectual Property:

Your services to the Company would be in consideration for the remuneration payable to you and

therefore, all intellectual property developed/created by you either individually and/or in
association with other persons, in the course of your employment shall be 'work for hire'
and shall be the absolute property of the Company. You shall have no proprietary andlol
any other rights over such intellectual property. The intellectual property referred to herein,

shall inter-alia include inventlons, know-how, technology, copyrights, trademarks, designs

and the like.

' 
You hereby assign all such aforesaid intellectual property to the Company. Further, you

undertake to do all such acts, deeds, things, and matters as may be necessary to fully assign

such intellectual property to the Company, including the execution of assignment deeds,

filing of applications with the concerned authorities and /or issuing no-objections.

4. Surety Bond:

The Company may provide any training to you to educate you and,/or to enable you to improve your

qualification, skills and work performance. The Company may provide such training to you

either in tndia or depute you abroad for such purpose. You acknowledge that the Company

shall incur substantial expenditure in providing you with such training. ln this background,

the Company would suffer a substantial loss if you do not continue employment with the

Company for a reasonable period, pursuant to such training. In this regard, the Company

may require you to execute any Surety Bond', to undertake to not voluntarily terminate

your employment of the Company for a specified period, failing which you agree to pay the

agreed compensation to the Company. You aBree to execute such Surety Bond', as and

whenever required by the Company and agree to abide by it.

5. Indemnification:

You agree to indemnify and keep indemnified the Company for any loss that it may suffer by reason

of any breach by you of your obligations herein and/or by reason of any negligence on your

pan.

C, Termination:

1. In the event of the termination of your employment pursuant to this clause, you shall be

paid all remuneration which may be due to you till the date of termination and such amount

shall be received by you in full satisfaction and discharge of all claims and demands

whatsoever which you may otherwise have against the Company in connection or arising out

ofthis letter or your employment hereunder.
2. The Company may terminate your employment forthwith, without issuing you any notice in

advance and without paying any salary in lieu of such period and/or your dues, if you

commit any impropriety and/or any breach of your obligations stated herein or undertaken

by you in the course of your employment with the Company. The Company shall also have a

similar right of termination of your services if you are charge-sheeted by the Court for any

criminal offense involving moral turpitude.

(-

(
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3. Notwithstanding what is stated hereinabove and without prejudice to

F.

&
TatknlBanklng

D.

the other rights of the Company, the Company shall have the right to be indemnified by you
for any loss that it may suffer by reason of any breach of your obligations under this letter
and/or by reason of any negligence on your part.

Representations and Warranties:

You represent and warrant to the Company that:

1. You are free to enter into employment with the Company without violation of any third
party rights and that your employment with the Company will not result in a violation of any
agreement or restrictlve condition you may have with any third party including any former
Company;

2. You are not a party to any arrangement or agreement which will compromise your ability to
carry out your duties for Company;

3. All information provided by you to the Company, including the information set forth in your
rdsum6, information provided during the interview process, and information in any
employment application, is truthful and accurate; and

4. You will not disclose to the Company, or induce the Company to use, any confidential or
proprietary information or materials belonging to any third party, including any previous
Company's.

Company's Rules and Regulations:

1. Your employment with the Company will also be governed by Company's General Terms and
Conditions of Services of Go Cashless India Pvt. Ltd. with such modifications as may be made
from time to time will apply to you.

2. You agree to comply with such rules, regulations, and policies as the Company may adopt
from time to time. A copy of the Employee Handbook which contains information regarding
the company's policies and practices which affect you as an employee shall be provided to
you.

Deputation to client site

1, You shall ensure that, while on client's premises or on any premises in connection to the
client, shall observe the standards of cleanliness, safety, information security and general
discipline laid down by the client or its client as the case may be.

You shall ensure that while providing Services to the client, you shall not do anything in

clients or client premises which in the opinion of the client may cause nuisance, annoyance,
financial loss, danger or which may adversely affect clients or its client's property, reputation
or interest. Further, you shall be liable for any damage caused to the client or clienfs
property or premises or any part thereof or to any fixtures or fittings thereof or therein by
any act
You shall not exercise any lien on any of the assets, properties, documents, instruments or
materials belonging to the client and in your custody for any amount due or claimed to be
due from the client.
You represent and warrant that you shall perform Services under the client's directions and

shall not become or claim any employment from the client by virtue of providing the
Services any time during the term of this employment or subsequently 1 year after
termination or expiration of employment.
You agree and confirm that you shall not use, share, and reveal any Confidential Information
provided by the client for any purpose other than for rendering Services under this offer
letter. You hereby assume full liability for the actions by having access to the Confidential
Information provided by the client and agree that you shall be liable for all such actions
leakage of information, use of clients name outside of work

(

()
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Dear Vikrant Sunil Pawar,

(,

IatknlHanking

(

Annexure A I Salary Breakup Sheet

Your Annual Gross Salary

t. Mgrthly Components Amount(Rs,)
1 FM1 Basic Salarv 8,000

FM2 House Rent Allowance 4s32
FM3 Convevance Allowance 3,734
FM4 Medical Allowance 3,734

5 FM5 Special Allowance 0
Monthh Gross Salary 20,000

tl Statutory Contrlbutlon
1 FM6 Company Contribution to E.P.F. {Monthly) 0

FM7 Employee Contribution to E.P.F. (Monthly, 0
FM8 ESIC Employee Contribution 0

4 FM9 ESIC Emplover Contribution 0
Total Statutory Contribution 0

l Dedudions
1 FMlO ProfessionalTax 200

FM11 Statutory Deductions
FM12 TDS (As Applicablel

Monthly Net In Hand 19800

IV Varlable Component (Payable Quarterlyl
1 tPB Individual Performance Bonus (lPB-l) 0

Annual Cost to Company (CTCI 240,000

l.egeno:

FM - ftxed Monthly,

cTc - cost to company

( lPg - individual Performa nce Sonus (Annuall

CPB - Company Pe.formance 8onu5 (Annual)

- Notethat the salary information is strictly conftdential.

' Alloftheabove allowances and benefitsare as per thecompany's policies, and are slbject to change fromtimetotime.

Yours sincerely,

For Gryfshless India Pvt. Ltd.,

I Ll**! '
D((r#h-nat channe,
(Founder &CEOI

Tatkal Banking I contact: 02G39520595 | Email: sales@tatkalbanking.com I website: www.tatkalbanking.com
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Ref : SKf0l8/CUOi73?

Subiecr !o lune Jurisdicriorr

D&tc:24-07-2018

Sub ; Confirmatiein

This rebrs ro our letter ofappoinlment dfited 25-01-2018 appoinring you as "sr' Executive" in

our Erecutive Cadre 6rade-M-2 undcr Pmjcct Sales Division.

\!t are pleased lo con{irm 1'our scrvices in the Company with effect from 3 i s July'2018'

All olher tcrns and conditit:n of your cmployment rcmain unchangcd'

Kindly sign the duplirbte copy ofthit tetter and retur|| it to us for our records'

For WILO Mothcr and Plau Pumps Pvr. Ltd.

- Human Resource

" {,,

*

(,

d,4 qd. on d torpooto {Jnse t

tilto Mrdrcr J rJ Fblr pu{llB P'rL Llt-
lcst : u5!905*l1s96FTsol.4499l
Mt rrbri-Rine Rond.
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urXrs'36hrrr, |ndre qllolg
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llef: Appoirr lmcnl/('Ml'l 059

To.'

Mr, J*ykumnr llhondiram l)tlvi

Al- Post:Ninrsakhar.

'l al- lndapur Dist.- Punc-

Mahorashtra

l)ear Mr..)aykunrar,

Wc arc pleased to appoi|ri you $'ith the (itnrpany. I'his lct(cr sets oLrl your individual lsrms and

corrditions of cnrployrrlent. l:Ltrthcr tertns and corditions of your cmploymcnl mty be s€t out

in an l-tR Policy 'lanual ("Handbook") in the firturc' You should ensure that you read this

letler. \,cry carefully.

l. Designation: "Enginecr Qualify"

2, Place of Work:

CMP Euro TechnoPlasl l\t' Ltd'

Plot No,A-99' Loni Dcvkar Village'

MIDC, lndaPur, Dist.Pune.

3. Dale of Commenc€mcnt:

Yorr appointment becomes effcctive from 23th Oclober 2017'

J
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(

rl*$mslrt ol'(:orpQtate I'rinciplcs. llowcvcr' the cotnparly rcscrycr the rigJrt t() chat,ge its

polici*$ & rules laicl out in Employce handboQk al any poinl of rime'

You shall be bound by thc clompany's rulcs and rcgulations lor the timc bcing in lbrcc and as

varied liom tirnc t(' limc.

l-lowcver. il case cf conf]icl belwecn the tr'mployec liandbook and tlris contract or

' cmployrylgnt, the Contrast of[mfloymcnr shall takc priority over thc Dmpbyec t]andbook

i.. .l ;;;;;"ru'*"t", 
'n" 

r*'sdiclion to cntcnain and 1rv such rlisputc shall vest cxclusivelv

in a court.

The terms of this oflbr dctailcd above arc strictly conficlential and should be treated as

privilegetl inlbrmalion between you and thc (lornPany' You are oxpccted to maintain such

' information appropriately' All prcvious agrcemcnts arc ceased to bc in force with signature of

. ftis Contracl of EmPloyment'

You are requested to pleasc signi$ your'acceptancc of this offi:r by signing and retuming to us

the duPlicate coPY of this lctter'

' *" ,u,,ru" ,ou have a successful career ahead of you and look lorward to your joining us'

CMF Euro
&chnoPlsst
Rrt. Ltd.

Pvt,Ltd'

have read the above-mentioned terms and Conditions and

ztllwl rrd:t*

r:-{-t,
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Ref : Ml\.4FSL/Jun-20 1 SIHRD | 232247 61

Date: 09-Jun-2018

(

Mr. Mayur Khanvilkar

C/O Saidham, Sainagar AUPo Lonere Tal Man District Raigad 402103 Raigad

SUB: APPOINTMENT LETTER

Dear Mr. Mayur Khanvilkar ,

With reference to your application and the subsequent interviews you had with us, we are pleased to appoint you

in the services ofthe company designated as Executive - Refinance in Grade - LgO on the following terms and

conditions:

'1. Your appointment would be effective from 07-Jun-2018

2. During the period of probation you shall be entitled for following remuneration:

Comoonents Amount (in INR)

Basic 7't62

HRA 3581

Conveyance Allowance 1600

Personal Allowance 5552

N4onthly Gross 1 2895

Annual Gross 214740

Annual Benefits

Provident Fund 10314

Gratuity 4132

Superannuation [Optionall 0

Gross Fixed Annual CTC 229't86
* Note: ln addition to the above, you will be eligible for Performance Pay/lncentive as per the applicable policy, the

indicative value of the same would be Rs. 4775/- per month for a period of 3 months from the Date of Joining, after

which you will be governed by the RBMI policy of the company applicable to your role as per company policy.
** Allowance as per policies currently in force and subject to change based on individual and company's peiormance.
-.- ESIC would be deducted as per applicable statutory laws
****The Superannuation benefit is optional. lf an employee chooses not to join the scheme, the superannuation amount

will be paid in monthly salary & will be taxable as per prevailing tax rate. The employee has an option to join the scheme

later through a separate declaration. Once the employee has joined the scheme it's irrevocable

(

tihaEr. ir
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3. You shall be on probation for a period of six months and your performance will be assessed periodically.

4. You will be placed at our MAHAD and report to the concerned Manager.

During the period of service, you shall be entitled to leave as per leave policy ofthe company.

Yau shall be confirmed in our seryices only after satisfactory completion of probation. In case the

management is of the opinion that the above period of probation is not sufficient for you to acquire the skill

and knowledge for the post appointed the period of probation-Gen be extended for a maximum of six months

atthe discretion ofthe management. Please note that you-shall continue to remain on probation until your

services are coniirmed in writing. ..- 'ii .,.-

In case you remain unauthorisedly absent, i.e. absenfti.fiout prior permission and / or intimation in writing,

this appointment shall be terminated

8. You shall not be entitled to any the permanent employees are entitled to during

Company be interested in or otherwise engage directly or indirectly in any business.

10. Your services can be terminated on either side by giving a written notice or wages or salary as per Exit

policy.

1 1 . The Management shall have the right to transfer your service and you will have to work as per the

instructions / directions of the Management of the company in any of its divisions / branches / offices / group

comoanies situated in lndia.

12. Your address as given in the application form will be deemed to be correct for the purpose of sending any

communication to you. In case of any change in your address, you will inform the management in writing

about the same within three days. Any communication sent to your last recorded address will be deemed to

have been, duly served upon you.

'1 3. You will diligently and faithfully serve the company and perform all duties entrusted to you from time to time.

o-

(

(\
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14. You will be liable for any losses suffered by the Company due to your negligence, misconduct, disobedience

or jnefficiency.

15. You will be covered under Medical Insurance and Life Insurance as per policy ofthe company

16. Your appointment will be subject to submission of certified true copies of certiflcates in support of your ('1 )

Date of Birth (2) Academic Qualifications (3) Medical Fitness Certificate (4) Relieving letter from previous

Employers (5) Experience Certificate from previous Employers (6) Reference letters and (7) Two passport

size photographs, at the time ofjoining or earlier.

17. Your appointment, continuation and permanency in the employment are also subject to your remaining

physically and mentally fit and alert. The management may send you for medical check up / examination to

any doctor at any time during the course of your employment. The decision ofthe doctor in this behalf shall

( 
be final and binding upon you.

18. During the continuance of your employment and any time thereafter you will not disclose or communicate

any of the Company's working, confidential details, trade secrets, etc. to any person, persons or corporate

body.

19. You shall retire from Company's service on completion of sixty years of age.

20. This appointment is made on the basis ofthe information provided by you in the application form for

employment. lf at any time, any information or details given by you is found incorrect or false, your services

will be terminated without any notice, salary in lieu of notice or compensation.

21 . You will be eligible to be relieved from the services only after satisfactory hand-over of responsibilities,

settlement of dues and service of notice period. All employee benefits shall cease after the last day of

service. Any money due and owing under employee loan scheme, scholarship, bond or otherwise payable by

you to the Company must be settled before the last day of service. The Company reserves the right to offset

any outstanding sum from the balance of money payable by the Company to you.

22. This contract of employment shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the Republic

of India and the parties hereto submit to the non-exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of the Republic of India in

the citv of Mumbai.

(
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:ies made bv the Comoanv as in force at23. This appointment is subject to the rules, regulations and policies made by ihe Company as in

present or as may be amended, altered, modified or extended from time to time.

FOR MAHINDRA & MAHINDRA FINANCIAL SERVIGES LTD.

AUTHORISED SIGNATORY

I have read thd above terms and conditions and I them.and I am willing to join the services

of the company on probation on and with effect on the above terms and conditions.

('

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE
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Reporting Structure:

(

N.B: The Job Description and Reporting structure are subject to change for operational Reasons

ffilYy
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Name: Mr. Mayur Khanvilkai Designation: Executive

Department: Refinance Grade: LgO

Location: MAHAD Controlling Location: MAHAD

JD FOR REFINANCE EXECUTIVE

1. handling all retain proposals referred by

2. attending to customer inquiries

3. to tie up with local organised sector

3wheelers dealers and brokers.

/ DSAs forrefinance business.

(,
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Appointment Letter

DaIe:2111012018

( rear Mr. Vikrant Pawar,

Congratulation on your appointment as "Marketing Executive" for CHAMS India Gorporation
we would like to offer our warm welcome to the company and wish you success during your tenure.

Enclosed with this letter are your employement terms and conditions which include payroll details,
work'ng timings among other important details pertaining to your job with us. Please take the time to
go through the documents. lf you have any questions, please contact Business Head.

Wishing you all the best in your job. Good Luck I

Dr. D. B. Bharati
ii r.g6tg7

_ Ra. . ,lnyanp.rrh,r
iqtrc r.tr'1:.Jte of flanegrmont

lGltts :r.. .,;rd oov.lopftint
Irntolirwadi, PUnf. f3

1F
Ajay Sathe

Director-

Head Office : Flat No.
Branch Office : Office

123lA, FS-7, Curti, Ponda, GOA40310i.
No. 91/92, 6th Floor, D Wing, K.K Market, Balaji Nagar,
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''rr"r'r,r('\\fl(()|lr!\,)ur,,(r)|l)t)ilrj\;rrrcl lor'l lir|rrur.il ldir\(f\ liL|rlirl ir\rr,ell{iorl rrrrlr r.ou

.r(t t( r)rr\ultiDg l.:nriDcfr.)

--L-}rs+-.^a
-l;"i*gfr*fr,l,,l.]]

i#;#ffi"
r'l li'r o|l I hc \til][t||lr(l lrrItii x (l co (litio s lrrrt shall join lhc (.(, tl)n y orl



FffiC,KKIX
rR * gttrd'..,,:i cO 1 PANY

r.jg!r',1

lllgijria,0,ll:t

'.,'6ri 5!rea Belts

ar.'-'e're: B{l:g

i-r'r{ 3crl

:ii:r :,t.1 i'{iif-'i:,
.', :ln i:*l:s
: ,.rri,i PrilOiS

irl:iu:t ColrFhcla
ft1!45
;itl"^ f.iJleFs Bells

,ii..-.riiria,: !:ir:ir::

tr:$enn*t

( Io. Date : 25.09'2013

\ I t. Patil Prashaflt

Sc*ior ;\ccottnt llxcctttive
7*1,'l lludirrvrr Pcth Ncar k;lsardcti 1'emplc Pune'{ll0tll

Subject: APPointment L€tter

!an pleased to infotm you that yotl hgve been appointed for the role oi Seniof

Account Executive. The terfis of enlployn)ent have been atiache{l lvith leltef

This is an ofiicial letter confirnring your enlployment wi(h Phoenix Trading

Conrpany statting from 01.10 2018

Your enrployrnent is subiect to the terms and conditions detailed in the contract

docurnent supplied individually lYilh this ielter.

Oiher r€lated iob terms and condltions already discussed '$ith you

CongratulationB and welcome lo Phoenix Tracling Cornpany-

$incerely,

Diiip I'ardya

Ptrroenix Trading Co'

Pune

('

or. 6.,e."3!'":*,
-'H,i;ffiiffillitx,-

iiEA* CFFI;* :

: ':. .-: 
-:: :;':r..1'r'::.:ir,.

r' ::.:rl. ii:i :r' '! sF;i"'rtial'-:1r,.i.:|]
I rr: i:li:;!:i::] 5:i'r;il: tc,:r

F}I,1P'iI AODRESS .

jl.t:: l.l:r f. -l:i'nli:r..-'..:,_'1 ._::i

lir: i{Sg::.l:];ls 1,,nr.' i' :i-r111

. l:)l). ;:.2 
'.1: 

:,',

t !:r:, .iz:rj :r.:? :ri : i

/onYan
4"-

€.'M.
n9/

pHe,g}{l)
-rlir\a -:ie]r!
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.','!+-ge=+; Best1a Industries Frivate Limited

(

(r

CiN : U7.l999FN20i6p1Ct[5S37

File No.: illlll. I llI i i(f:.il' i 9t]06

01 Jul],, 2Ci 7

O!FgR.LITTIiR

To. Suraj Birelke

'l'his ltas r'efcr-cncc tu ihr. r';rietus discu_ssiorrs ....,c harl r,,-ith yoir.

1\'!: iiie plc.]5t(i trt ttt;tli,,';i;i Oifc: oi nllpointDirirt as 
- 
S.rii ior Jt(is1iig.s.s l)c:r.*1{'pnrclrl l.y4dtftire'.

Yor:r .,1:trrrrrl L:iIrri g Siliir.-' ;:pplicable 11,iii toi;tl lis ..i,e4,0{}0 l-. You '.:'ill rccrir.t a rieir:iii,ri
&ppoi tr)ret:'r [,€rtc: !'. itlr l l I{ br-eakups after t,ou ioin,

Yo are requirc{j to join ihf C(, nlt)an_y cn or belo|e 0I /r}7ft017. lllelst lctnrrr a:;i;.:n*d crrirl
oF lhis letfer es ;: {.Jkefi of }'o{r r A€ccptanec of tllr 0ffcr, Corrfirnring yorr i tlaie oijo inir.:g.

l'lcase sl!b!n ii t irr f. ,llor.. iirg (locll!ilctls, ol or bc:or c i:rc detc oi j{J ir r il;.

" Plrofo Iderititv and r',.ltjiess i)r-oo[ (l;,rrlr l].{.:jL-iii. iiiid }rf; ii'i:ii{iii i-i:.;itic iii.lJ
. Certificirtds oai]:ll lid{catloral Qualinration
. Er:peiiencc Cr'rtillcnics ilnd llelieting I"etters frorn ali prc',iious enrp!oyeis
. p.{N car(l .o|}.
. SCan cop1. ;trri hrri ti cOr_r, Of paSSFct i Sit:..: i)ll{rtolirnIIl. Arrlirrr-C::-rl
. Passi]ri i

lYe li;nk itrrlr,r'rrrl irri- a glr:aL tittreline and a L:n1{ tcrrlr :-eiatiooshigr togciirer,

=-.-f-L li z D
)-/'2r-F-A/V''Y"

Dr. D. Fl. Bharatt
liif€cto'

Bajgr:'l 0nyans,,,,.'s
Rajgad Instirute Gl clan :*rrnt

Resgaich And D6rrl-Dment
DhrDtryrdi punr. {l

Yours Faithi:xli,v,



. _-.. !a \-l

To.

Bhiiare garesi

/. 5 Nc. /0 ttAr f'lo 6. SAGAR APPT

(
SANI05H $II\GAR, K}\ TRi!

Pune'411{146'

. rr:.*;u{t.: '
1

il4l' /'tl

\.is;i'l
FIOTEL

UTSAV
DELUXE

-,1. i,r,{i:

.B

(r

. Rei : TETTER OF APPOINrMEI'IT

!'tt dre pleasad to rcnfirrn Your appointment to ihe positior'l oi As5t" Accountant irr otr Adrlin

Oi:patitilenl. You rvili bc'riased ai our Pune officc'

Appointment Dat
-.'

You will comfience duties on datr' 01'08'2017

E a rn lng5

You v.:iil be r*rnunerateo ot'rne paY$ent to You of a selaty of Rs. 14000/' pf r' tnotrih Subieci to

dedu(ti0ns for:

1- EPF

2. rslc
3, PT

{' Othe. Deduclion as Por law'

This leuet of appointftent lviil accomparry' and form part of a S$ite af doeunrents recotlifiB:

iater alia. lhe ierrns and csndiiio*s ot your enrplovment and the "":1",:i:it:'^::::^:."::::

Dale:15.07.?017

ihe !t its

la-

Yours sincelely
'rjituxe

irotilEftssr Puna- 43
'1, Chaphalkar Cedtre, 692 / 693, ldarketr6afi

*9r -?0- 6?2176W, 24215151 Fax: +91 - 20-Z4Z1tr3i
Pune . 41.1 037.

rAnlcerh'3
0f ilan.gcnsot
0.Yelopnent

ttet

rt.,}l^'. nG:gt u i!a r::1;i1t _ e ofi
E-mail ;



..:','.+ee=Ti. .,-\
Bestla Industries Frivate Limiied

(

CIN : U7,1999Fi.l2Ci6PTCli,i837

File No. : BlPl, I

01Juli,20r7

llIti\-L.;l).9006

OFlrt';It LII'f 'l-11 l{

To, Sa:aeer Bhosale

'l'lris l:as lefcr cncc io ll-,r' v;rrious disctissions'.'. r: liatl v'ith l oll-

1{l :rc- lcasccl to nr;1lil 1:l oficl' ol aJ:poinirnl;rl a: ''ii:tiio:' litist}es.r Oe''e/oprrtelrl t:::!ltrlil? '
Your.ri:.inrral tilrning s:lrrr1.. ilppllcabie !1,ili tot;rl tis:i,84,000 /"- You r.rill rctci'.'t'a del:iled

aLppointrrlerti Larle:"',.'it!l I Iii ltreakups altcr;"otr loin-

you sre requirs(i t0 i{)in fhc Cornpanyon or befot'e 0l /0?/2017" ltlcasc rctul'n I si3ntri rrrpy

df Il.Iis letter a: a tokcn oii vorr r Acceptance of lhc 0ifur, Corlfit'ntittg youi clatc oi 1oining.

i)leasc -5uilnti: ill. fftlicr,..:!i:5 (l(rcunlcllls, dir or lJcib: c tltr d:ttc ai jr tiir irt;1

. Pltoto itle::ijil ;:lti ,"',.j.li-':s:i':-i;ai{i;'-'i'i:i1.r-\rii'.:iiiij lrr;.iil':it rlt '":':" ;

o C':riiii{'ri.s {r: cll i:cirrr;rtior:;ll Qualificailor:
o ljrpe:'iencc (1'rtificirlcs nr}cl Re:ie{ing l,eiler: frnrrr ali pt-cviotts entirioyi:r's

PAN ci.rrri repl
. Sfi (:oill';llii hrrr! cop,v ol pessFo: i s;;1{r:rlroiollt-;:plt
, Aarlha r C:r-ti
. Pa.sspci't

lYe look ftrrrverel for a gl !'at titneline and a |lng tcrm rrl:tior:ship togeiircr"

sill aturc of Acccptarlce :

Yo u rs F:r i L hf u I l_r,,,r,itq1fr1i.=.*.,

ffiyt /6r-$
\y 'i:.i !,).

IUr. RM Cllalan ., \ "n,ljCEo 'i' '' 
' ;-i;^: '

(

IJestla lndrrstries Pfivate I.imited

.*-i-t-\4 0 Ip; t)r1,-_eyzu.'--r-
Br. D. B" Bharati

t3 i 14 9,1c,,

Rajg.' .' fnYln1. ::t's
Rajgad lastn'rte O! t'.;:gomenl

Rsssarch *nal Dqu..'.,;ioent
Dh.nbfrdi, Punc- 43

'")='^



R€qu{slNo: 000Ol5fS?S

Datg : Nor.ember 05, 301?

a',
r!'

This csrrifcare is i5511sd at enrplcyee's rcqucsL

For Verificatian nfrhis lcltcr, f,i3u ciln get ir h6t$h rvith referencel€lt€rs.wividus{{rvipro-conr



.:t:!L-

(.

DEL$€
0are: r5.O7-20:?

Io,

Defuk*Slrailha

!.I{C, i|O TIAT NO 6, 5A6AR APPT.

Si\Nl OSH NACAR, Kl\ tRru

Pu$8- 411045.

Rcf : tEfiER Of APPOINTMENT

We are oleased to conlirrn your appointmeot to the position of Asst' A€ccuntant io our Admin

OepaIi e t: You ltili b* based at our Pune otfice

Appoint ent Date

You rvill commPnce ciutte\ otr date' 01 08-2O17

Earlings

Yor, vlill be rtmunerstto bi" lhe payalent to you ol 3 sAlarv o{ Rs 1',l0o0l" pcr nronih' subiEct io

deductionl fot:

r. tpF

2. tslc
3' FI
,tt" Other Daduction as Per larir'

di5crttion.

You$ sincelelY

1, Chaphalkar Centre, S9l I 693, ,,ta.ket
Tel. : +91 - 2,0 - $??\7M,14213151 Fax; *9r - 20 - 24211133

.8.
Director

!.rlv.,v" hot€lu t j av tiJ n e. ri3 it 1



(

File No.: Atl'|, I llll j liF:'.lir 90C6

01 Jrrl-Y, 2Ci ?

oFFItn lnl"l'lill

To, caitrrad Dhiraj

This ltas rr'fercnri: ro ilir various discussions '.r.r. had r.,,ith.iol!-

i{r' e lr ;l1els,:ii id rir;rlit rr;r oilcI oinppoi:lilt:Ll}i;tj-5'lr;l.'rliri:jrt .l.s D.L.i:/o!rDl*al l:r',:Ltrljt r.'-

Ycur .|i:rrual li;rIrriirg Sli:in' npplici:ble }!,ill toial tis:1,84,A0A l-.1'orr ',r.ill rcciti!r: } rlelaileti
XrDpoininletti Lert*: r..'iilr ll lrreakups aftei';ou join.

Yuu arc rc<liri:-cti [.) il)i11 ii]c C'tnll]atty on or L]ei0,: a 0l /ti7 /]{) 17. l'lc:15-L ri:tull u s!g;i,rr! r:ulrl'

*f lhis ietter *s i rallrrJr oi \'rur Acccplancr of thc 01fur, tiorr |rniI.t1]:oui ({nic oi jo ir) ju{.

i)lcasi slrhntii lil| 1..)llfl'.'. anl: (losuiirL' ts, d or lJcao: (' {ha. drt. ct j,)inirrE:

. P]!oto leletrtiiv ;rnei ,4,jiiress itr-oof{li'rrli p:'i:srii i :rii (i paiiirair{ni rc.,itlc i-,t.::1
r Certififttes alai! i.lclrrcational Qualillcitiotl
o llxpe:-ir:i:ce Cr,'rtil'icrics nnd tleiieving l-!:iicr-s front nll prcvious enr;:lr:ycis

Pii\.l cad {ap-!.
. Sc,rd cu;'J ancl lr.rrr! colv oi p,rsspo: r sizL,plrotorl-:iplr
r A;dhar C:ll
' Passi:ol t

\Ye lorlk fo r,,'rr: rtl ii);-n gt'ci]t l;titglinL'iiiii l ri)nl t( i,:r :.'iatiurr'sJrip to$cinr:t,

Yours Iatrhfulij"

[1r. R Chavan

Bestla Industries Frivate Limited
CIN : U74399PNZO16PTCi65837

Dr. D._ B. Fharatl
_ i-r r.g(.!r;

.,...:e,,!--_1:. ,llyli!. : .,,

(

cE0
llcstlil Indrrstries Priiate i.imiterl

f,"trS
(K?}

"ft',.$ll;i' lTi 81, ;, ., l i,'#,. "



1'F. E r

;eT tfr id0
rHE trurH.sc*rPrEo , 

cnmp-u=

$cribido Gampus Fvi. i*t*.
Registered ofiice:

Plol Flo. 141, Maloshrde eungalorv'
D'souea Colony. Cottege Roed.

Nashik 4?2005.
L 022-30s67-o14 / 090;39591?79
t3 edilor@scribidocampus,com

(.

SCIOFF€R letter:O17

Mrs. 6hone Dhanshree

Dat€: ?'t Augu5t 2017

tr/hiect: Lelter.olAo!)oin t$ent

Congraiulatrons!

We are plc3sed to appoint you for the position oiClient S€rvicing Manager \',iith effect Jrom 1"
5eptAnrtr6r 2016- Vo..r will be paid a monthly compensation of ns, 23,OOOI- only.

ln l'rr:rds: {TlltEllTY-TliRiE THOUSAND ONLY} per monrh. A subsequent hikc lvoufd be given on the basls
of your performancc in the future.

3.. p€r the company polic!. yo! are cxtectecj to tdhc.e ro the follo!,ring poiots.
l Maximum ? paid leaves are allowcd gve.y mon.!h.
?. Leaies if taken 5hould be infornred to your intmediate reporting duthofity via email rnd approval taken
;}t lcast one day prior,
3, Inca5e of r€sigRetion, yo$ willhdve to servf d notice period of30 dayg or deFosit one |nonlh's sala.y.

W{ are glad to have you on bo6rd and look fsnvard to a hetshhv $ror*inf; rlationslrip. Pteare fign the
d$pli(ate copy ot rhis leltef ar a token ol your acceptance-

C

Authori?ed Signatory.

Shaunak {hafek3r
Managing Director
{kri6ida Camgus Pvt"ttd.l Dr. D. E}. Bhara,tl



ffrq p s:'g,e:;,r ffi Ce *f .% a m ffi*tt
Moru Tben Jusl Trade l

(r

/i,

To,
ll'l r. finjar ltiran Mzu"utj
Fllne

[.]e"rr .Sir,

$le lLr{rk iol,rri;trr.d t{.r hittir}i,r.r In ;iiit lood.cngnis Jltrrril.,:

lJutt: 3f "'l l)1.gimfucr X[ll6

"'dlt'Jr 
r* ferc tl er.: ir y'rIrrrl1111irn hrr :rlri e.npli.yrlrlr end rr hs e qlerir. i4ipyrl;1,.'

lii]iii;i;lii;,iffi|;?;Xj::: 24 r.b. r'ic.rre !r,,.r,iJ in,,ir,',rcu rh.ru Fn.srr ir:;: sr ru:,ior
ffi.,iir,;;,il:T,ffi;:T::ijll,n;;'Jifiilj:lj:fffl'l:;i::.:l;,],t::;r;;:;ilhl;"

;;:,ij:;:l;,'-t1|'t€-r':iirrmit!hr''(:rFj':rrrftl:cirrli'-*vinarrlr nr*qrjrrcrrr[(,,ri:h*r,iginrI rii:
L. Ed nt.:;lt;nn:l l q ul i ilii:ai! ctr fr r-r m ll; r r ij:rr,J,{ L r rrwtrr:j.I. Blrth c*rl rtiritrl Frosf
3. ;1rlha: fl;lnl
.1. FdN ftrrrl
i_ l.rnir:. lfj.y' Uriljng cBn.!e
t. I'ret'r,, rrr tr1lnrk Lvpcrr+ngc.
r. r, 'O n.ir,\pDt-t ri::e lhrrtr:

lrli:'i5s nn111 thti ilrs: oftef lftl
niil rn ir,mprni; il';;,';,fii-i$ilh:,?;# il.1n;j;;";fl,ilJ l;,i,lillll,l,.i,iiixem pl;:l'rrrer; ;r r r r ! *r j.c rifler,,rit t tru err,L*Jtiini,r'"i 

f ri.._*
?'he l lrJIr i;.: Lrrr rnt ift,l.er rvljl
requirirF dnr"unFlrti, 

[:e isiil!*t g!lri*ri irt trtllr ]11;Jmlsllr]:r .tr:d r;r:lr:ti:ri, r.rI rrrr:

l-rr,r.:l rr ., 
'1 

f:",.1,.t.i,.u,, ,.., r-



{

folloliing documen$:
1. Adhar card

,. z:. Eduaational Prs0fs
{ l. Pan card

tlau-,+o" o;F";F.hErdl

FRIEruDS ELECTRONICS

EURU!(RUPAAFY SHOP NO 4 MUKUa'ID NAG€R SWRGATE PUN€ 37

PH N0 r 0?0/4005117719326274344

PANASONiC AUTHORTZED SERVICE CENTER

Mr, HaryEn Tushar Remesh

Employge Ccde: L5413

oate: a1-01-2016

Address: Pune

Subiect: OFFER FOR FIX€D TESM coNTRACT

w{ are glad to inform ysu that you are appoifiitd a5 service ongineer $ilh Friends electronics for

fixed terrn contract basis. The details of the otfer is aJ follolv:-

Date of loini{g:2l-Ot '2016

ttTH;12000/-

Any statutory duss iii<e I'F, iSi, Sonus eic, if dppli'ai:!a. r';iil be paid / Seducled as Per lau'

lf you wish lo acceFtlhis oifer kindlY senrl the accapted copy of the same along !'/ith copy of



(

5YN TEL
.: l\ r i: :!i;lt; i :l l' :.r I :, jirir!,;r-e$ tlv t i,i i.r
ilr).ir:rr.JJ ilJ,ri.j :l,r:,:i.riij :.r.r: I l,i j
i rztl lii, .r ;

i., :,r : :l-:r.i:r,.r,,- :,r r r,',,,)i, . .r',iii(.':.
i .t I .:i .'l:)ii,t t':

w!,Lwsynleliri6,col.-r

h

Date: 25-Jan-2016

Ms Vljnya Bnnc
Shree Mang{l Socictl Ncar Post Oflice Dhanknwadi
PUNE,4lt04.l.

Dear vijaya, Srrhiecl: Enrplovmcnt l,ctter

lirlcl:  lrrlc\urc A - llcnruncrttio|r l)ctailsr Arnrcxurc l] * l crms ard Conditions of Dnployrrcnt Arncxri!c C - Accepralcc d;-
I ntcepl lltc crnPlollncnl ollcr on lhc stipnlatcd lrrlns lrnd coDalitioDs (incktding r\nncrurc A tnd It) aDd shall join lhc Company

\\,ca|ellltlscdl()ilrti)rnlthltyouht'Ycbccnsc|cctcdibr'cnrploynrcnt\i.ithStatcstrcctsyntclsc|.|lytI,tda5o
lolirl qruohltrcnts ar I{$. 165000^
l{)llX)L ol conrplction
shill nol disclosc rho sflinc ro arry rhird pa|ty.

\1)tlfappoin|lncDlisl|nnsfcr.il,leandlh!'ConlpjIyrli|sdisc|clionlnnylransfcryoutoa0yothcldepaftmentoIioa
o lsidc lDdit ilnd ils sllch you may at nDy time bc tralsl'cfrcd to any of thc offices of thc Company, ils associatcs, affiliatcs or
org rizati(nrs Nith whonr lhc Conrpiuy has tmnsactions whcthcr the office, subsidiary, associates, affilio{es or orgarizatiolls ts ln
cxistcncc lod y or to bc icl rrp hcrcallcr. lvhilc ev€ry attempt rvould be nade to give you reasonable advancc notice;fsuch lmnsj-cr,
ho\cvcr ir clsc ol crr.rr;cncy slch rrarsfcrs nray bc nradc effcclivc immcdiatcly,

\,ott\'illbconprobllionli)fapcriodof6trronthsliomth9daleofcomorcnccnrcntofyour.se|
solc djscrcti(nr ol'lhc Conrparry. On succcssful conlpletion ofthc probation period, your scn,ices lvill be confimtcd in nriling.
Yr)ur tt|lployntcnt \vith thc Cornpany is subjr,ct 1l) immcdiate tcrrnination lfyou fall io nrcct np \ylth thc ncccssary training
rulrir(nrcnl\ toI lhc proicr( allocntcd to you.

ljil|lcfPat1).cxll|cflJrinatclhi!iljnlpIoymc|rll.cttcl(I]nrpk'y$cntA8relncnt)byptoviding
Pl|yt]lc|lt0|IasicPl|yj|r|iC\Iol-such|totice'tolhcothc''Pay'wil|beatlhcsolcdiscfetiotlo
]{)daysrlrrrirrgprrrbltirDpcIiland45daysonconf'rnation..j.hcwai\,cIofNoiiccP
(-(nnpirDy.

\i)!r' rrrc tiolt ill Comp
(innpnry rcsurvcs thc r'ight to ask vou to undcr.go medical cNarnination as and \\,hen consid;red necessary. ;
-|.ltcC0npilysha||condnclabllckg|ot|ndvc|ilicnrioDo,.alt|ccors/.elble[cesplo

$ ill.bc srlliccl t() yonr backgrorrnd chc'ck rccords being clcar, satislhclory, and frcc l}om ambiglity and in iccor<lamcc rvith thc policics
ol-lhc (-o|npnrrv plrvrlc|lt lionl limc to timc. -llrc Company rcscrvcs the right to;sk you to lifuish additional clocumcnrarrol or.
supportirlg iDlonnotiott in this t.cgard. as and when co sidered necessary.

'I hc tcf[$ atld cotlditions ol the cnrploynlclll arc listcd in ,'A[[exure B
\i)_lt_nfc rcqucslcd to rcpon to duty iu our olTicc on or bcfo.c 2?-JaJ-2016! at 9J0 tnr at tlrc followirg addrcs$: Sl Building,llot no. R-l' llll)C Solii\'tri-c l>ark,'l"ilukx ltavtli, I'elarvads, Pun€ 411062, fsiling $hich this cmploymcnt offcr sholl bc consirlcrco nul
:rnd void.

I)lcilsc. fclunl thc .lcccpliucc copy (AnNxute C) altcr affixiug your irlll signature i|l tokcn ofyour fonnal acccplancc ofrhc tcfl)rs and
condilioll$ ol'cnlpbyo)cnt o lli.red hcrcjn.
wc lakc this opport{nil)' to wclcornc }' ro Syntc' lirmily ar(l look ibnvard to a vcry nuitful association ivilh you.

C'\

haratl
tli"*.cr..

l.br StrlcSlrccl Slnrrl SCl. ltvt l,td.

I)atc & Sigt|rrtl|rc

_ . Eajgad 0nrsnr.b.,rh,r,-'An.1'.ll|f 
:,T:8'n",l;$ii.t

J. s,
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State Street
Syntet Services
A Srite Snrer ind g,niel Cqmp.rt

sti]lc Sl|!el Sljrlul Se.vices Pvr t ld
4th / 5th floor irl Blilding No. 4,

Mindspace - Navi Mumbai, Thane Belapur Road,
Anoh - 400 708,lndra

Telephone; +91 22 41137503
CIN No.: U72200[4H2004PTC144362

www.syntelinc.corn

Name

Employe{i lD

Designation

G.ade

: Vii4Ya B.tlc i

: 5031684

: Associate KPO

:El

Suiay Puihran
Head - Human Resources & Administration

Registered Oftice: 4th / 5h noor in Building No. 4, tvlindspace - Navi Mumbai, Thane Belapur Road,
Airoli- 400 708, lndia, Telephone : +91 22 41137503

All figures ar€ Annual (in INR) Currenl Revised

Pay and Allowances

1 BasicPay 74,4't2 i7,959

HRA 37,206 38,980

3. Special Allowanco 34,444 37,252

Bonus 24,000 u,000

Transport / Conveyance Allowancs 7,200 7,200

Sub-Total A. (A = I + 2 + 3 + 4 + 5) 177,282 185,3S1

Companys Contribution to PF 15,948 16,706

Total Fixed Cofipensation (C = A + B ) 193,230 2A2,091

D. Monthly lricentive Plan' 30,000 3o,oo0

E. Skill Allowance" N/A N/A

Total Costto Company {F = C + D + E ) 223,23O 232,097



State Street
Svnte[ Services
^ 

Srib ar6nr nM Sydd Corry-fi,rt

In addition to the salary indicated above, yo!r CTC

Slale Slreer SynrelServices iJrl L.trl

4lh / 5th tloor in Building No.4;
Mindspace - Navi Mumbai, Thane Belapur Road.

Airoli- 400 708,lndia
Telephone: +91 22 {1137503

CIN No.: U72200MH2004PTC144362

www_syntetin€.com

includes othsr beneflts as applicable to your grade:

covered for maximum amount of INR 3,00,000 under the Group
1. Group Medical Insurance

You, your spousd and up to 2 dependenl chjldren are
l\,ledical Insurance Policy.

2. GrouD Personal Accident Cover
You ale covered for maximum amount of INR 10,00,000 under the Group Personal Accident cover, Please note lhat
Spouse, dependenl children and parenls (depende.t o. otherwise) are not covered under lhis policy.

Noles:

L Provident Fund and Graruily.

a. Provident Fund - Under Employee Provident Fund. You conkibute 12% of Rs 15,00c/- or (8asic Pay +

SpecialAllo'rance + Eonus + MealAllowance), whichever;s lower.

b. Gratuity - Yor are eligibte ior GEtuity on tefmination of lhe employment aner having rendered continuous

service for nol less than 4 years and 240 days as per Tha Paymetl ot Gretuity Act, '1972". Gratuily
payable to you is (Last d€wn basic wages ' 15 days ' No. of yearsof service}26.

2. Njche SiillAllowance will automa0cally stand withdrawn if lhefe is a change in yout 1016 aod espohsibilities.

3. MIP will be payaQle on lhe basis of achievernent of the pr&eined targets decided by tout reporling manager every

monlh and the arDorrrrt is pay6ble monlhly on lhs basls ol the petfomance slab. Perfothance Cdtetia may undelgo

modmcation withoul ptior nolitication. MIP Scheme may be witMt;wn or modiUed without ptior nolification.

5.

6.

Any of the above a'lowance/s may be allered/ wllhdrawn at the sole discrelion of lhe managemenl and lhe payment

of allowances shallbegove.ned by lhe rules ard regulalions ot lhe company as may be applicable trom lime lo time.

Oplional B€nellls: You may opt for addilional benetits ,,rhich will be a payroll deduction trom your salary ahd lhese
Include

a. Volunlary Providenl Fund - Option lo conlribule .11016 towards Employee Provident Fund.

b. Volunlary Top-up Medical Insurance Policy - Option to sripplement the covemge provided by Group

(r
Medical lnsulanco,

c. Voldntary Parental Insurance- Option lo cover parents and parents-in-law

7. Allpayrnents are subject to appropdate taxation.

Suiay Puthran

Head- Human Resources & Administration

Registered Office:4th/ 5th floorin Blilding No. 4, Mindspace - NaviMumbai, Thane Belapur Road.
Airoli- 400 708. India, Telephone : +91 22 41137503



Khooade Atol

CONFIRIT.\TI{i\ LEl*I!;IT

Dear Kh6psdg Atxl

Pursuanl to lhe satisiactory comple!ion ofyoltr proballon perlo{l

t'our services rvith efi?ci lront I9'h Decerrrber 2017

All the r:thcr tenns and conditions oi'1'*Lrr app'ointrnent lL'lter !\'iLl

Kinilll- senel us ir signcd cop,v of this letter 1or ottr rccords'

l,\'c \rish Iou good luck antj :rttcctls !11 \''u ' 
'l':i'rlgilirel)i'

Thankitg lou

Fcr Kaunis Marktting Serviccs Privatc Lirnited

I9 Dteenrber ?01?

wc arc pJcased to contirm

rcmain rtnr:hlngcd.

=fb6A,,.-A
o"- D'op";Pharati

^ Rajgrd Dnyai. r
xJ.g30 Inrtitulg Ot .. . .Lcrnctrt

Keserici And ocv.. .. r$ent
. .. uratrE|i ll, Punc- +3_ _

Itg. i i: e :; ,T,.. . ; ! t i i e r'' i'it 3i:rir:r: G''rr--rc'f! Pt:ii] 'rr':i'
Ocaostl* Cl.e ll1F(. F.cko:f :'"'oCi A'il :1eti :oti :'1ui_''r Jr ii'ii :l

- ',vwlr,,ko.,i r ;ft i :_.'lcii _ l'l(rltrtorrr''r':t. ' ?'r+i1* - "\22 
i.;:'i:'i)

{.j,, -, ;,','. I | { a.- !'.'--l S e i ! :il.e t r.' i .'. i al

.:.a ti.i: a (]ccrt!j 1 Saagiri3i:d;Lj.]icrr -

.,- !.'ir. ; 5:9:qr n :31 cP iC?83C4 i i I'i'--b51i€

;\uthoriscd Signatory
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To,

Mr.Vikrant Rajeshirke,
Pune,

TETTER OF OFFER

We are pleased to offer you an Employment with lshanya Motors LLP (An Authorized
automobile dealership for Hyundai Motor tndia Ltd.) based on the interview discussions you
had with us and your application submitted to us. Details of the terms and conditions of offer
are as under:

1. You will be designated as "Sales Consultant" and will be based at our either
Locations as mentioned below.

Showroom 1: ISHANYA MOTORS LLP, Showroom 1: 15/5, Dhankawadi .Opp Shankar Maharaj

Math, Pune Satara Road, Pune-37.

Showroom 2 & Workshop: S.No.1, Ambegaon, Katraj Bypass road, Near Poddar International

School Pune-46.

,2. Your date of commencement of Employment will be from 21st June 2016.
3. You will be entitled to receive a salary of INR 12000/- Gross per
month (Rupees Twelve Thousand Only).
4: Your employment would be subject to the Terms & Conditions mentioned in
your appointment letter, which will be issued to completion of first Month.
5. You will be on probation for a period of Six months from the date of joining.

r 6. Please bring along the below listed documents / details on your date of joining.
\ a) ldentity & Address Proof (Copy of passport / birth certificate /

S.S.C/Highest Degree held) (Two Copies )
b) OriginalAcademic Certificates {all from loth to Highest)
c) Relieving letter from previous employer
d) Two passport size photographs (Recent)
e) 3 Months recent Salary Slip copy

7. Kindly sign a copy of this letter as a token of your acceptance of job offer

. 

and confirm vour date of ioinine,

Looking forward for a long and mutually beneficial career with us.

ct- o'p"rr!,harari
- .._rttectot
{tSnQ Ontenr .:tlt'r

#j.ffiii'[l',m+

Thanks & Regards,



!i

Varsha Barde.
HR DepL
Ishanya Hyundai
T-Dhankawadi :0206707 LLtt
T-Ambegoan 102067042222
T-Service :02067089999
Eriail : hr1@ishanvamotors.com
rvui!.tsbaryalys4aflrlor*

Welcome to your dreams at Ishanya Hyundai.

C
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AppoiFtmell-Lettef ';Pg

5€p 19.?016

(oltFt0 EtitfAl-

\&- Bbssavaf .{sldsh

LET| EA OF APFO'!IT'TETiT

Dear Blnga';at

!V3 lre p{f?Jed !o e.-l!:.:e yiu itl 6!]t Gr.dulie T.ainee Stheme wrlh {'fie'i irocl scp lt" 20I6-

Tie dutglrgr'l ci iire it6ln;i:g iJ lli ': Z |raad:-'fclJ .1'rl( ia (cDEi{i'red itr rbscrpi]9' iilo ih: it{Lln' {nof{r

af th: c$'r1leit er i'\s 3{i; d,1i-t{l,lo *i the ,Tq.'ag'l a'lq'r: Currg il€ l*l1!f.: c: tn jr l!;'ir r! t;ir'ririi Dt

darig::alrd ;r Crr.Juai{ ir3t:1tl

'16!:;izie ol !c!l,ng 't ill! rji : ai lht Ccolleny |tctltilrl PLlnc EOi{.

1 Remutretiliqfi

lbu, e.rolufi :3:::r/Cn'J:{ern{nts wou:tl 0a ;rt f oil?\4

Baria Sallry
t"{anrtettraot Allarr.$ter
House R€ni alto$an<e
Corlvelrrta Altowro<e

Bsnefit3

83 /tlonth

Rs" 8,02!'83 /-
85; 5,523.70,/-
R5. 4.oto,,tz /-
R3- 1,600.0 /.

LenveTrJvclALlow3nce
Y"r 

^,1: 
cr 

".. 
j,.,-d $ L-,Aoi R5 3,000 oo /- I r d, ilr ar' r ll-, : )l :;

Uedlcal
6ili be e.:titied ao tted:.i'| Reifi5scalr".etlt i'l.riife oari:li'llrry i'4':r::tr: rt:o a

$a{ifr)ur'!r ol R9 t5,0oo,0o /- p..a, {s per cor*Fa*r' pietity tn cirjii'on f}'J 1'l1l }l5o be

(y.€,qd uodetl!!e lnld|{Lra]r Flitlty far hlrFi|nbrdll{il

ft*Tit be co'n*,tg t ni:i Pt 'vl:cr.x Furd tFfl. €n9lnlge stal* Inslrcn€e ctitotaiiod

GSIC).SI uitt d any oth€. rtatttoiy gtlq' €oi! a$xt$.l€Ebh,

\r,{i;r'a ina, i;;- P''i'.nrnir"r
ie.*:i. ia,i!irxr it€:fq .*-r-!
;t, .* ;{i- i! & c !'Lrii l{t:rt:i.'.
*j\.::ri;_ r";,r :.441 i l}.-, ij.:i". !.:r.

..*-\+- ln r l\r
\))tdkcLt'--w-

Dr. D. B. Bharati
Director

Ralgad DntrnDcarn'r
Rai i:,; i' .'iUta Ot'f,.nrqaner

Res. -...:r :nd DayalcDia||t
Dnmmrrrlj. Punr. i|it

bllpsf t ttail.google..oih'maitr'*/Cf*ntigxr*roied#r



APPo'nlmenLLctter'itg

5€p 19. ?016

ioHnoprmr

-\k- Dha{al6 SaneeP

I t A0iyayrprd Stdet,
3i13r*.:,ri:Ci
Rr.F -4i 10.ts

TFI?FBOFTFFOIHI?IEMI

;'L,:r.9l.1r.rj:: ti!;te !r'J i'1q{1: GtadliieLdin€e Sch!mc 'ti!r eiittlr ir.t--l5ep 19' ?Cl6

;i e drr!:rci, ci lie i.i.*xg 15 ,tlr ; ? tir!ii1! YOU ,.,.'iil ba c{ |)ridr'red i5 i tbtatg:lt:r ii:n :i': re j !. d i1d:e
4f [ne tsmteilyni tie !$ie dri,{r|"ji6n ft t}r{ mlnagern€lr!' t tilrg the tt!,]i]r* ti }'!!r lr6'ir:o 1i':u'till te
Je:ii:lared e r C.:edsair li?1. ea-

Yo$: ;.|irs ot teslir! tt i:'g irr-i-l oi illt Cat?anl lociJlid t! Pqne €Ofl.

1 Remuncl'd.ar

tou. s"-r{l.uri13ii5/a$ii1113tn:9 ltirl:r aa n5 lollon$:

.tli*rig Sdk.y
tl5.!nge.rr.na Altqrance'
tlous€ R€'|i Altor.ante
ConY€yJnEe Allo'rnoae

EEnelits

a) l-ervE TBvc( Aftow.nc€ r

Yol] !.{ill !e enrlled lo LtAci Rs 3,O0O,OO /- ! a. at ,€i {tln!*ny Palr{l.

Bs/l'lontb

8s. s,020.83/-
Rs. tJe.:.ru./-
Ri. dolo.1al-
Rs. 1,5t0.0{ /-

!,lcdi.at
yorr.r,lLi h,+..ri,tl€..t io [le{i{:r Rein:!r!:.r{.t l.,wiirlr tr}]rrriinl,. i.*lr.r:nt rt:c a

nr::lrfio.r'r ii Rs I5,OO0-0O /- La. a9 ger (omFory pt|l.y. !n adrJil:gtt !!.: \"ill nl$ be

cc'.,eted un Je. rhe Xe{i{Lain palic}'i€r tlnrliinbla*on

6El be corend rrnds ProrldEtn F{rrid {pA {n'r191,.?s'5ste lns r.n€e copo.aijon
GSIO. &lFri|J ?$d aty€th€t *slutoly p!),rn{tis as rt !{3ble,

CnrirJ...2...
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F Senner

o

tig!,i:
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/ Ta. Date :10 0i ?016
t

.\lr.f1]tr6e tuslal
Scnior :\ccoutrt llxceutive

?.tli2 Burlhwar Psih Near kasarderi Tenrple Pun* 4l 1002

Subjectl APPoin{ment Letter

I arn pieased to inform you that you have been appointed for the rola of seniof

Account Executive. The ierrns of employnrent have treen atlached l,viih l€iter

Thjs is an official letter coniirming your entployment with Phoenix Trading

Company stariing from t0.03.2016

Your emptoymeni is subiect to the lerms and conditions detailed in the contfact

documeni supplie<l individually with this letter.

Qther relat€d job lerms and conditions already discussed lviih you.

Congraiulalions and vrelcome to Phoenix Trading Company.

(
Sincerely,

Dilip l':rntlyr:

lhoe*ix Trrrrling Co,

Punc

uEAn OFFTCE i

i iiir i!3, sir',et:ra{jr,
ilnl:i,'t' J't,lc'irit, trre .::1 r,'4i.

" ,;?*! 5$351 ii . Fa:. fo?}ln-,ic' ;'
E'..ir r : ft{9i.rii.*;.z-ri5'-|1Bl ir,

ftr.

PI',IPBI AO'RE$s ]
Sl:og lti1 ?, -lii.-l1lilr'r'i C:iaslhe:s;
tolj i{Sg lur,'ips. lrnr ",M}{5
::. f,illlJl i.:? ??.11
a F;?x t520r:;:? :.)S 5:

"flt,f.trarati
^.*x';, 

i}i.['r,,ii:Ttii1;;*jffir;:,."
ot'"nr,"ii;liLiJ.pfr

flj9;E$lX



FRIENDS ELECTROzuICS

GURUKRUPAAPT SHOP NO 4 MUKUt,IO NAGgR SWRGATE PUNE 37

PH NO; O20l40os1117 t93762't 4344

PANASONTC AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER

(

Mrs. Bsrnbale Manasi

Emptoyee Cod€:1541J

oate: ?1.01-2O16

Address: Pune

Subiect: OFfER FOR FIXED r8fttul CONTRACT

We are glad to iofor.fi you that you are sppointed as selvice engine€r',vith Friends electfonics for

nxed tarff cont.:ci baiis. The details of the offer is as follow:

Date of Joining; 21-01-2016

NTH:12000/-

Any statutory duas iike PF, ESl, Bonris eti, if appiicable, #ill be.paid / Deduci+d as per law'

li you rvish to accept thi5 offer kindly send the accepted copy of the same along rvith copy of

iollorving documeots:
L Adhar card
2. Educational prooF5

3- Pan Card

-tilIe,*r^,
or_ o;,*"Fharafi

' ur:?fiftii]fffrif:fr*,

('



tk #{srie$ffi {Jers p{Ers
{.*nsu[ii{E E*gsinter

5atya 5ai |.lagar Society flat f.lo,S,'O, Wing, f/toban Nagar, DhaDkawddi pune - 4l l(X5
li-mail: horizongeospace@rediflmail.com, M: +91 9890041637

Re i.No.
Drrci 7-:\l)rij-10,5

ills. llhalcr.lr, l.:|rifl .\sh0k

Puro_

l)a1c:

Sul)irct: ApDoint|nont Letter

()ll'ct on thc stipulltc(t

(

l\r itfe plc,r\.'.l l() inli)fnt lhat loLr halc ltcn sclcctc(l lbr cnrpk)\,lncrt rritllgtlttrltlntctlI..'n'.iioiirid-i.,],.,nu..n'uu.|u,"rlc'cribcdii'.;,,;i.,.".n:|"ii",":l':;Tii:,1Jf::l
l0110rr -o11 .1,,,.p1.';,,, ol. l{onci}cur. tcrrtfc \\illl ,f,",,,.-""rir,i"".V,,i, if,,,if
lii]i:lil;li:);;:i..';*xl,',.';.,,'-:ill;ijll.*i[,i[ijliHli'.]iJ;,'l]i:iilll]';]i:ll-,li'i'.lliT;J$':l..jil,;lii',.i;.I;:;.::l:lj1|:

Itou..r(r,'.,r ..!'l (.)!.r!r'cl \.cll lri,,\li.f\ n,,,. frc n,,ni" .,iii,cr;.1;'; ;,;.;il.,.

lf#-ln1i,;;l*,;ll;:ru**il'l'lll'i:',lilill;li;:::ilfii:lt;.,ilff;lUi:iltlXi;l;;t 
",,,-

;i! li 
"li'" 

i,,l, il"';ili"
r;.,^.,,,,,,.,,r,,riir,J,:.iiriirii:i!'iii,ll':.ilili,i;fir:llliHr]i:i,ii:;:t:;:,,:"1"1',rulll;llin:n::ill;t[m

liliiiiil|iii:l.i.lll,i;l,.,.l;iil,:iii'l]l,;l]ii,lil],;:J.i}i:.l..}lli'1i},li.i]i,'l;',:;

,t.ll:. I lttn,'ll) 'hirll con(irrcl a birck:l,trlrt vcri6cirli.' ol.nll k,cor(ts, rct-:r

\\c rrrli tir i. , ,:' r,,r rrlr

IloriTr)0 (;c{)\tr:r(.( l( onsutl;ng l._nginLcr)

YU'^,-l-ot' o'nF'.='?heratl

^'A,.1#r:*':ril;$li;:d:Tr"

Dertr litvill.

i\lllgrr
llorirorr (irorltircc

L rcccl)t Ihr rrrtljl,r.lltnl
( ofl)lti|l\

r)n

(

t"*)
,Dc

l):rte N Signnturr

tcr'firs :||td coD(litions (incl{ding Annerure A ttnd B) {nd sltalljoin the



MorenlnnJusthds I

lfeir; sic

Linte; l$ ,tpril 1{lt1
'frt*

il'l rr. lltrm lys $llrnxi
Fur.g.

0Jfrl Lrtcr

Y;iu.srl dlilndt,{uhrn,rt!i.DcriFicsr:itlr.Iuller"lri*J*erni*itqs..'tl;rrgwirhnrigiriirl lbr stii jkait lt'n.

sttr nr{i rtf }i nnrfid'

FrlFl CiriL'

V$ter l Di. $rirli rr! li!Eb:rr
Prsr. i*ur. Sa rk irttxt'h.nr:t
Titr Sq.rtllsn $rlr Fh':tu

PIL'Nsu nol! thal thrs.rlhr lel'-Er 15 vr!;d f.,r u prrirrrl ol li cl;r1l frant thc ,larc ol isiuc. lf 1'r-,u tuil lu
gnnrFiulu l.hr drruun+,{ni.irlr pruetlue ii will t* tirrri.lrurd lliat tou $tf n.oi inemted in *rig sthllrynrerrL

i rnl tllr effirr $ll l lrc lrutqrnrrtisifj]- $ ltltd m*ir.

l'ht.rFpu r:rlmi:n I lrllcr \\'rll FE :ss c(l iuhlL-rl lir !(rur s,;hrrrr:r:,ro+ ,r||"t :u'rtlittt ,r,r':hc tc.:ttisil;: drttumclllr

\*.6 lirikrfElr.',eni n' hiitF !.s{r in rhc lbr*:iogrrrcr fnrnil1,.

lisfnr Fdtlfi lyl

({

( 
1''

l'ondt nsnrcs 

{bryf-, -1;Gr. D{BJBharag"
Dlrcctor

RaJgad Dn,
F,..jgad Instltut.

n€coarch And



C.V,PATIL & ASSOCIA.TES. PUNE ISO 9001 - 2008

c

Darc; 6-lUnrch-2015

l\l r Chavan Ssapnil,
fune

S0birrt: -{r,t)oiorn1cnt Lrttel
Dcor Sn:r!nil.

\\c lifa plcased 
-lo 1n-9rll {", }01l hslc bfcn }rlccrcd ti'r .mFto\ r erra !:ith C,\, patil & Also(iatior (Consrtr*,!t). yo|l, lotnl

tmolumc[ts qrc Rs. 250000/- Jrrunxum ard ars dcsgib&t fu 'Aotrrxurc .'!". \'ou shall also bc crrtittcd lirr onrii:Ic hnus r:f lls i0000/"on(m1f|criooofl(onc)yarttnurcs.itltt||€.9rg!ni7iltion.\.ollslra||not.*L-ctigib|c|o'll|isPtt)vul'irlgd5coJ.Yourr'uIunt'rcsiglllllon
or )i)u c{'aslng lo rcpo tor \r'orl \ilh.lhc Compary {ithin the s.rid period of ll nronths Y rr aslar-l,,in}trundnN shilll irc lcgltrictly
conli{cnlint ird }{u sbftll rlt disclose th{ $$r)e ao iry lhir,l p;in}.,

Yoor,rpjrirttnr*nt is u$sJtrbhlc and trlc CompX,,] lt its Jiscrclion rnr\ trirnrfcr ]ot! to iu]] drhcf Jqpirnmcll or td.or\ JILC irr InJiir or
olllsloc lodll itd ss such )ou me) 3! sn) lirt)c b.' trunstcrrcJ to an; of thc oflircJ ,Jf tlc Comfsn_r. its es..tx iur:>. l ilir!(i ,,rot$TuligtT rrilh \rhom thc Contp:lny has trdnslrtioos $hcrhcr rhc otlicc, sLrLsirliory. :rssoci:tt,.'.. ,fiilior"t .,, orglniz::rion: is rrr
exislcnce lodrJi sf- lo hc se{ uP hlircrrllcr. Whilc cvery :ftenrpt lvotlld ba llxrlc. to gilc l{)u tu&stfi]bli ;ijvmcc noticcirf sur;h trtnsl'cr.
no$'cvcr In ri5r.'ol crncrlcn{.y su(h lf3,tsfcrs n*y trc nade cl'l'eeii$ i|nl rdi sl),.

)'orr $ill bc on pmba(iotr for :t ftcriod of 6 mon{bs fron} l}r dus of r:olrnicnccmgnt of ;orr scn-icc, \rhi{b mdy bs iun}lcr *lcndrd *t r11,
Jolc dllcf,';tton ol thc ('ottpanr" On succ(s.sl'ul co plcrion ofthc protalion 1xriDd, youf srryice$ \eill bd connnnrd in ntiting,
Your rotploymtnt- 1rilh lic C'o$Ptny ls subjrtl to im cdirlc tcrminriiao if you firil to orrcl up trilh thc ncc.srnry trsinirg
rcqt ircmrnt$ for ah{ projecl alto.at(d to}'ou,

l;ilht. p|r|) cln tcorriflalc lhis Umplo)mutt l.cl{r;r {l:mplorlrcnr Agrccr,rcnt) by pruviding a rrritrcn norjcc pcrirr1l ro thc orh.r lrarl\,
l'rymcnt ol biri ic gr; in licrt uf_suclt noticc. to lhc olhcr pirty. * ill trc rt thc solc disc(.rion ,Jl' thc ( 'onrpnny. llrc noticc pcr io.l shill [.
Jo dnls dunnt p|ohltion pctiad llJtri {5 days trn clrnfinlr:rti!'n. l}rc $Jirrr oiNoticc pcriod, iixny. \rilibc.ar rhc filal rlisur.-rjon of thc
Compaly.

J1r gcnrlgn in Cgmpcn)''s cmnjoymcnl $ill bc subjccr ro )orrr bcing fix$rt nnd rcmarning nrcdicr,lr- (ph)ri(.xlly 8nd Inenrrr .\ ) fir- I hc
Lomf'n'nl te9rr\ts ltlc fl€lht lo nsk )o! l$ lndcrgo nrtdical cxoltini|lion at {&l \rhcr consid*c{ nurc*sar1,

ll: !o*f:i-lhlt "onrlucr 
:r bockground lcrifiqrtion oi-:rll rNord\' mfcrcncls provrlcd b) rou. Your ernplrrvrrrcnr rrirh rhr Cunlxnl

l!]rl.oc:ubJccI 
lo )uur mck$ourid.chcck r(cords being clcar, ,iati*factory. and frcc lionr ntnbiguir!,2'nJ rn lccordancr *ith thd poiicic.i

oI lnc Lolrpan)' plerllenl 
_lronl limc to limc. 'Ihc Contpanl rcscrvr.s rhr right to irst IoLr tu turnirh sdditionrl do'jurncnr;llion ot

ri$ppodrnS Inlormitron i|l (his rrgnrtl, r-! xrrd rthc|) ronsictcrcJ n!"-y].ra$.

c

ft$q[#
Flat No.s,D, satay sai nagai nagar dhankawadi

- 9890041637Behind bharati vidyapeeth 43,
, monan



{/& ItrarfzCIft #eosp#tr€
Satya 5ai Nasdr so<iaty rrat |.ro.5,,o, .,,r. $:f"':ifj;:.1"11f-::li,"una-4r i(xj

E-mail: horizongeospace@rediffmail.com. M: +9'1 9890041637

RcllNo.

Date:6-Jan-2015

Mr PriYanka Chinchkar'
Karrvenagar Pune

Date:

(
(

(
()

Dear PriYtlnkfl' 
Horizon ccospace (consulting e'gineer)' Youl lolill

:l:,,i;;..iliiTl{:.'ii'ili#'l"i:,.;iil",.|;:ii"tl"i'ii"l'1,':lll'|.'llil'n'lll;;;;'t;'; bc entitre<r tbr oncrime b"nTs 'i'rts 
r0000"-

o, complction o l l( one) t,"or tenurc rvittr ihi -g,"rir"ii,i". V* .h"ll nol bc eligible tbr this pa)'ouf in case o i Yotrr voluntary rcsignnlrorl

olYotrccasirtgttll,cporll.()rwoIk*'*;:,Z';:i;;.ii".i'.'"i.ip":i"o.'i
conlldcuriallricl \,orr-shall rrol disclosc thc sdn)c lo an.'- third plrty'

oulsidclttciiltlXiilsstlch1,.u,,-,n1'n.o,',-ii,njn"tlal)sl.crrcdloany0'|.tllc,ot1iccsollh"ti'.puny.
ortit|]iZiltionsrritltrvhonrrt."con.pnny.K.i,,",""i"'i...'.,r."ir':.
c\islencc todily or t() bc sct .p hcrcattc'r. W'frli. *"ri, "ii.,i 

p, triould bc rnadc a giu" yiu rr"asonablc advancc rolitc of such lranslir"

rr.rrr,ru",:in 
",tia 

ur'atergcncl such llansl'cls tnay be nrade ellccLtvc imncdiatclv'

Yorl\i||bco|rnbilrio|l|i)raPcrioJol.6lnonlhs|io|Dthcdltco|.comnlcnccntcntol.ytrurscricc.rvhichnla}bd
s,)lr (liscrcri(,n ot.thc (.nn,p.n1.. 9n ,u.c."riiili ffiili;.;;i ,;iil p.nt'oiio,i p", io.r. voui rcrviccs rvill be conli'ncd. in $'tina

your cmptoyncnt with the companf ;;.;;;;.i, i; inrrnertiate terminarion if you fail to meet up with lhe necessary tratntng

requirements for the project allocated to you'

I'ir\,nrclt ol bdsic

].jili'i.i,i-;$i'i;;,,;";i;;.i,i.6..:;:#;;'ii.'",i:r'|'".'i',"i.'rloticencl.i()d.
L OnpilD)

i 
" ", 

p,",i: ra-"' ""t 
r-n" i4tir rr., u.t 1,tu rr.' u,clcrgtl tncilical csartrinlli(nr lN and \\'hctr cotrsi(lerud ncccssnf)

,r'ill it strhicct

suppoltirtg iulixrrtatitlx ill lhis regard. as and \vhclr considctld llcccssitr)'

\!(1irkr(hisopporltrnitll(t\vclconlcyotlto(\nllpallyrlll(llo(rkli)f\\'lfdtollcrytitlitl'ulssociationNilhyotl'

Subiect: ApDointmcnt Lcttcr

Yours sirrcclel)_.

liol Horizon Geosp:tcc

l'l a n iger
Horizon Gcosplcc

I nccept the cnrploynrcnt offer on the stipuhtcd terrns xnd co ditions (includirg

*Kr o t

- u-'dt\a/y'-1---
"" D.^.R-,R'iara*

'., 
*li',:,,,;!'ti,::! 

. 
-

Dats & Signrture

thc Contpnn3
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( To' Date : P6ig4r2g15

\lr. Deshflane Aniket
S.'rrior,\qcount Isccutive
?l l/l Budhu ar Pcth Near krsanleli Tenlplc Ptrnc 4 t I 002

Subject: Appointment Leiter

I am pleased to inform you lhat you have been appointed for ihe role of Serrior

Aecount Executive. The ierms oF enrploymenl have been attached rvith l€tler

This is an official letter confirming your er]lployment with Pfloenix Trading

Compariy stading from o6..'0'+''2oi 5

Your ernployment is subiect to lhe terrns and conditions detailed in the contract

docurnent supplied indvidually with this letter

Oiher retated job lerms and conditions already discussed with you.

Congraiulation$ and welconre to Phoenix Trading Company-

$incerely,

Dilip I'anr!1.:r

tr'hoenix Tr:rtling Co.

Punt

(,

i r 1i1:!:: {j: rj : ; I F3x id?Cl ii:i f:i ii)
: ::,i ra:ti::i:lr.;--| rt-..!! i.'

,6y

I tt iR.
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More Thaa lust Tradq I

fllllr: 09llr .1fril lrll 5

'T't,

trlr. $ r:r[un:rr: r,: l'iltk
l'fl rrr

i )r:irr 5;r,
l-l fl'c'r l-cr-rE

l(liith rrllturL:.' tlr t {'rrr' ;:lr]lic;rlrrr|l iirr' l:rc irilIl(i1.r]I']rni till!j ii:ar:(!lrrnl inlrrtic'.r trlniltlc:,:l tttl
l!:;' .'1pril liil:i. rrr r;* plcrlrr-rl :,:) r:lij!: -r!rrr ll:e f,iiilttn t'l-l'lrtr,l il",,rr::ir''r- SJl,:.i.!lti f'.j:-iL:rit tr.r

itt t;ri'rdcir gt rics- ji-ri:irtrt 1!: tirliijl6:cnt $i l'nrL;r;Lliti{::. forrr pir,;r:lrll ,*ri1:-i it,iIl\ 1+,lj rr :tt.
i Ltilili'- i *l;-r:i:,,* iJi']:il rlhru,iirr(:r,*.i. r,'lriulr rrriit al! .{::fit:c,:C :ttn: riric tD lirnc

l'itu r.rc ;ril'.'i:.;ij ll r hrriL llLc r';lFirJ ol tf:r lrl)i.rrvirrlr il,-rur::ctttl rlln-p uiti"r r:rigLr'Lrl i':rr
tar: li{eli{:n.

l. l-Jttllr:iiilil qLjrlili!'irIrJr:r l:r,,rri: nlirjril.lrri ,1 l,rrr.,,:rC..
l. lh ltlr uur'liliurlr,r ?rnr;.,1'
r L !rf:rirr l ittl
I l,{h i-'r['l
j f,irllr lLlr Lll\ln! li{{nri.
rl. J'lrr,,':ort.', U r1i'l; f.\f:*r:.ti+f
7. l1r'f! IriN:.1]r,r'l "ilic lrlfirln

Fje:r.ic n;:lr t:r;il tlr:! rri;:: lclir:ri;i l,;rli;l lir: .:L pr:1irr1l r;l l: J,.l1i lirrrlr i*Lj r: itl'i*rtr:. lf yo,.: ririi
iir c,.rirrf:lrli: th(.:l;;xrni:nt;lriitn piittnlL:re it will hi: e,tnlinrll ti'*rl !ru irre nr,t irrl.rc)leii il rlrtr
tnrpliilrrrlni rL:d ;lrir; rttl?r \!ill |l* r.utLlriii:risill!, tfjilt&i$Ji.

i \e ;,,.irp|ir:rln rcn I lt.ttrl' *ill i:'r i:sIril s(!.ltfr: !n yicr:r .rtlnil;ir:n rtnJ !rf[lir] irt l,rc rualuirilr
dn:urntIr',:i

ii'* loah lli-rt,ntJ tl inr,c lrrLr ir: rli,: i,-r,.iJiii iriii: litr:til!-

Yli.ru l;litl-,li-rll3

li:rrJ l. trLlttiu:i

\{-\1,t--"} 
-l:1" J1,,/. ,, , t.

Dr. D.€. BharEti D._8. Etharar
Dlrcctor

*,,, .l',f:ift"Dr:t;i
. ich And

:r
Add rs:;ti- lj i ,, r\iE|14 Lhan j,rnrr ni:, Srlln

| :rr irl ,,,-r:rrti;,rlicf,ir,.-i r:r:.:

'i.-,_ -., .,;. i11-., rr,r,1
it ' r,:,..+ t:.r'..r;.ot
, "' .," n t A-: r -",.,a.t filni

ding aud Consultrtncy Se)
SL* $.!J(J, iti l, Fj:jrph: -t iur:v, llun( ,ful! \Jll 4l : lt_it t-\

f.,rri:;ro Plr' -'l i :i:gll,llfrlri rr!ct!. innd*lgrii;.i.:rit ll



{@ nr !r s .f\Etfirs?{Iti {re$S pffiffg
d.:s n s u I ti n g *) ng i sz *e: r

Satya Sai Nagar so<iaty flat No.5,'D'Wing, JVlohan |.lagar, Ohankawadi pone - 41"1043

I-i-nrai I : horizongeospace(a)reditfirrai l.com. M : +9 1 989004 1 637

licl.No,
Dllte:4-Feb-2015

lVr kalpesh Devkrte,
Rcsi -S no.230/ll Indiro Nag:tr,
PUNO,.ll l0J?.

\ ou fs iinarrch
For llorizoD Geospace

.' . .>.!:j-.v{<
M.l nager
llorizon Geospnce

Datc:

(
(,

Subicct: ArtDointment Letter

Dear Kalnesh.

!\'c arc l)lcirsc(l
ornoluDrcnls ilrc

ionlidcrtiirl anti rou shull Iot disclosc thc sanrc t() iLnv lhird parl).

oLrtsi.lr.jlnt]iiranda:srtch\o!nlo\a|Ltn)lin]cbe

hoNcv':r'ir casu ol'cmufgcnc) such tlinsl'crs nrrl bc ntadc cllccli\c ilnmcdial!'l)'.

Yrrrr rriII bc on probali
:;olc r,liscrrtion ol thc Courpany. On succresslul conrpletion ofthc probati(n1 pcriod. your scrviccs will trc confimlcd in \vriting

Your e ployment with the Company is subject to imnrediate terminrtion if you fail to meet up with thc necess$ry training
rcquirrttlents for the project allocnted to you,

( ornl)irn!-

( ornpiur\'fdscrvcs lhc ritht to rsk \'ou lo undc|go nctlical cranri ation ils Ind \vlrcrl considorcd rrccesslry

suppo inS illi)rnr lion in 1l)is ragilld. as nnrl rrhcn cortsidcrutl ncccssittl.

\\'clitk.Lh|:.opporl||nitvlo*,c|contc1<rtrttiLonlpltn1andltrrik|i)I\!aI(ltttitv0r)'

(
(

Dr. D.

I acccpt thc enrployorent offer on the stipul:rted terlrs lrrd {onditions (inrluding Annexure A and

l-41".a-

'l;"":i;',)7

Date & Sign{aure

(bm pu ny


